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To
Be TakenFrom

River Isles
Sovjet LeadersAssuredNo

Mnnclioiikuonn Bonis
At Scene

MOSCOW, July 2 (AP)
The Japaneseambassadorto
Moscow, Maraoru Shigemitsu
announced tonight that the
Russian government had
agreed to withdraw its troop3

, and gunboats trom tne ais
puted Amur Kiver isianas.

Boats Withdrawn
Shlgcmltsu said the agreement

lor evacuation called for with-

drawal of 20 gunboats assembled
near the Islands.

The promise to Immediately give
tho withdrawal order was given
after Shlgcmltsu officially Inform'
cd Soviet Foreign Commissar
Maxim Lttvlnoff that no Man
choukuoan gunboats were concen-
trated there.

The envoy added "It remains to
be seen If the order will be car-
ried out."

Japan protested to the Soviet
governmentand demanded with-
drawal of forces after a clash on
Wednesday In the Amur river
Islands between a Soviet gunboat
and Japancse-Manchouku- o forces.

Shlgcmltsu said If the evacuation
is "effected, Japan will consider
the incident closed satisfactorily."

The Soviet governmentannounc
ed a communique would be issued

hi?1"'
Danes, Boats Appear

Jap officials had said "the ques
tlon of evacuation of the Islands
as raised by the soviet govern
ment does not exist" that onli
"peaceful fisherman. lighthouse
and bcauonkeepers now occupj
the disputed sandspits,which the
Jnpanesesay belong to Mancnou

uo.
Dispatches from Hsinking, cap!

tal of the Japanese-Inspire- d state
of Manchouquo. said three soviet
planes flew low over Sennufu Is-

land cstorday and disappearedin
an unknown direction

Simultaneously, the dispatche--

slatcd, five soviet gunboatsmoved
into Manchoukuoanwaters near
the scene of a dramatic clash be-

tween soviet vessels and Japanese
fgrces on Wednesday.

author!
ties, determinedto protest naviga- -

' tlon in tho Amur river, northeast
ern boundary of Siberia and Man--

choukuo, discussed forceful mean.,
to eoDe with the situation. They
will escort steamersby gunboat If

riecessniy.

WOLCOTT OBSERVES
54TH ANNIVERSARY

. ' AS RESIDENT HERE

John F. Wolcott, county tax collec-

tor-assessor, celebratedthe 54th
anniversary of his coming to Big
Snrlne Friday.

One of the "real old timers," Wol-

cott came to this, city when It was
only a straggling cowtown boasting
of the T&P railroad shops.

What was then a stretch of sand
and what is now First street, was
the principal thoroughfore of the
town. Oxen trains, carrying a
freight car load of cargo, were
common sights then.

Few. men are better acquainted
with West Texaspioneers than is
"Johnny" Wolcott. It is difficult
to name anold timer of the south
plains area without Wolcott being
able to remembera lot about him.

Number one publicity honors for
4ho national scout Jamboree In
Washington are going to Texas
and to the Big Spring and Buffalo
.Trail council scouts in particular.

From the momentUie local coun
cil troop hit Washington June 20,
stories have been coming over the
wire about the"hotned toads boys
brought for swapping," It was the
Die Sprint: unit which named itself
tho "Horned Frog" patrol which
had the frogs to barter for articles
from other sections.

Friday morning papers carried
an Associated Press dispatch say-
ing that more than a dozen toads
had escaped, from their boxes and
scatteredthrough the camp,threat
ening a collapse In the value of
horned frogs "a favorite article
of barter, since th4 camp opened."
etOne member of the delegation
consummateda prize trade when
he swappeda horned toad for an
tUlgator to a memberof the Flor- -

The Big SpringDaily Herald
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MORE STEEL MILLS OPENED WITHOUT VIOLENCE

RussiaTo Withdraw
From DisputedArea
Gunboats

Japancsc-Manchoukuo-
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Franklin D. Kooeelt, Jr.,
and his hrlde, tho former Ethel
du l'ont, are hown Just after
the names of tho powerful In-

dustrial family and tho son of
Amerlra'i first-ranki- politi-
cal fnmlly had b?en united In

New Court
Bill Offered

Measure A Complete Sub
stitute For FDR's

Proposal
WASHINGTON, July 2 ilP) A

democratic substitute for the
Roosevelt court bill went before
the senate today with an explana
tlon by SenatorRobinson, majority
leader, that it would permit three
appointmentsto the supremecourt
within the next six months.

Robinson said the bill, based
upon the theory of one appplnt-me- nt

to the court a year, would
permit two new Justices to be add
ed within that time in addition to
an appointmentto fill the existing
vacancy.

The substitute was offered Joint
ly by Chairman Ashurst z)

of the senatejudiciary committee
and SenatorsLogan (D-K- and
Hatch ). Hatc'i was one of
the 10 members of the Judiciary
committee who approved on ad
verse report on tho original Roose-
velt bill.

The measurewas offered as a
complete substitute for the original
court legislation which would have
permitted appointment of six new
JusticeIf those over 70 yearsof age
did not retire.

The substitute moves the retire-
ment age up to 75, and provides
that additional Justicescan be ap
pointed annually by the president
for those serving past that age.

The substitute also revises the
maximum numberof lower court
Judges who could be appointed
downward from CO, In the original
bill, to 20.

WEST TEXAS SCOUTS TAKING

TOP SPOTIN JAMBOREE NEWS

Ida delegation."
Dr. W. B, Hardy, whoso son

Wofford, Jr., Is one of the Jam'
boree scouts, was showing copies
of the Washington Star Frlduy
which containeda picture of Sam'
my Melllnger holding "Sir Rich-
ard," a pet coyote. In the series
of pictures showing unusual ani-
mals brought td the Jamboree were
tbe coyote, a plsote (from Cen
tral America), a monkey (brought
from New York), armadillos (from
Lampasas), and horned toadr
(from Big Spring),

PostmasterNat Shlck receiveda
clipping FHday from Rep. George
Mahon, taken from the Juno 3J
Washington Herald, showing
George Miller, Big Spring, holdins
a foul ball he caught at an Amer
ican Loague game to which scouU
naa been, invitca, in jtosi jie
was holding the ball happily nuove

See SCOUTS, 1'age , Col. 1

an elaborate ceremony at Wil-
mington, Del, attended by
more than S00 persons. The
groom's fnther, President
Roosevelt, many hlch in the
nation's government, n n d
scores of socialites attended.

First --Roded
EntrantsHere

Others Due In Tonight
And Tomorrow For

SundayOpening
The

town!
cowboys are coming tc

An even dozen competitors in
Elg Spring's Fourth Annual Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo, starting
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock,
checked in with Secretary In
Dilver Thursday night and Frldaj
morning, quaitcied their mount.
In the rodeo park and took a fev.
practice loops at the
Biahma caKcs biought here from
YoaHum.

Ajnong the early registrants
wero BUI Mcllvaln, the Big Spring
roper who tied with E. F. Smith
of Wellington for the champion-
ship last year; Vance Davis of
Yoakum, who won day money in
the bell calf roping; Frank Kirch
grabberof Cline, one of the surest
"throws in the southwest; anu
Fred Barrett of Del Rio, a compe
titor here last autumji.

The vanguard of the bronc rid
crs is expected to arrive here from
Abilene tonight. Red Lyons will
carry his string of bucking horses
on to Stamford for that city's
Cowboy Reunion,ending Saturday
but a few of the buckaroos Dan
Utley of San Angelo, Buck Jones
of Wichita Falls and Leroy Free-
man of Del Rio among them will
pass up the Stamford show, nurs-
ing bruisnd limbs before the local
opener Sunday afternoon

Preparations at the park have
been completed, Mar
lon Edwards stated

FORMER OFFICIALS
ARE CONVICTED ON

CHARGES OFFRAUD

INDIANAPOLIS, July 2 UP A
federal Jury convicted C. J. Mor-ley-,

former governor of Colorado
and four other former officials am.'
employes of C. J. Morlcy & Co.,
defunct Investment house, on mall
fraud charges today.

Morlcy. who had resigned or
president of the firm was convict
ed on one of twenty-on- e counts-schem-ing

to defraud.
The others, convicted on all

charges,are William Stevenson of
Houston, Tex: Olaf T. Anderson
of Chicago: Benson N. Chase of
Chicago and Edward Ward of In
dlonapolls.

Judge Robert C, Baltzell did not
say when he expected to sentence
the men.

MARRIED HERE
Justice ot Peace Joe Faucett

solemnized rites Thursday after-
noon which united G, M. Bcar-broug-h

and Miss Lois Cunningham
of, Stmlnolo In marriage. The
couple plan to make their home In
Seminole.

Most Stores
Of City Will
CloseMonday

Cilv Anlicinntine A Gain
Independence Day

Observance

RODEO PROGRAMSTO
START ON SUNDAY

Parade, Park Festivities
ScheduledFor Fol-

lowing Day

Shoppers were reminded
Friday to increasetheir or
ders Saturday,for it is likely
to be the last businessday
before Tuesday.

Most of the merchantswill
closeshopMonday, since July
4 falls on Sunday. This means
that food and other commodi
ties should be bought in ad-
vance for two days, instead
of one.

Kodco Opens Sunday
A checkof businessconcerns

disclosed that only a few
to open their doors at all Mon--

AUSTIN, July 2 Ul') Gover-
nor James V. Allrcd asked
Tcxans today to "uclk safely
drUe safely and play safely"
and save an estimated 22 lives
that might lie taken In t raffle
accidentsover the week end.

In a proclamation the chief
executive pointed to the "trail
of death" left In tho wake of
other Fourth of July celebra-
tions and urged double precau-
tion for this j car's double

day. Most of those which will open
will be the type of concerns which
noimally stay open on Sunday.

While the rodeo officially opens
on Sunday, for' two shows, the big-

gest day Is expected to be Monday
when festivities wrll be opened
with the second annual water car
nival at the municipal swimming
pool. Thursday, Colorado, Sweet
water and Lamcsa notified the
chambPi of commerce that they
wero sending teams to compete in
the meet. C A Smith is the only
B'g Spiing person to enter thus
far.

l'aradc
At 1 p. m. the big parade,organ-

ized by Mrs. Joe Ernest and her
committee, will start Its winding
Journeythrough the downtown sec
tion, out Runnels and Eleventh
toward the rodeo grounds J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, said that many of the
businessconcerns entering cars or
floats hinted they were going In
moro for decorative affairs and
less straight advertising, tljus
promising more color for the

The rodeo gets underwayat 2 30
p. m. and when it is over at aoout
4:30 p. m, the municipal high
school band will begin Its concert
at the city park. Following the con
cert, the old fiddlers contest, head-
ed by Jim Winslow, will start at
tho park.

In the evening there will be an-
other rodeo performance, special
showsand dances.

Many out of town people plan to
como early Monday, take advantage
of the free swimming offer during
the morning to visitors, have pic
nic luncheons at the park during
noon, and take in the rodeo during
the afternoon, inquiries at the
chamber office indicate.

Those promoting the celebration
have expressed the belief that a
record holiday crowd will gather
In Big Spring.

MAGNOLIA EMPLOYES
TO STAGE PICNIC HERE

Magnolia Petroleum company
executives and employes in West
Texas will assemble In Big Spring
Saturday evening for a picnic and
informal entertainment. Sceno of
the gatheringwill be the city park,
and a crowd of approximately 200
is expected.

The affair Is for workers In all
departmentsof the Magnolia com-
pany, operatingIn a territory from
Colorado on the east to Wink and
Hobbs, N. M., on the west

t '

THOS. L. BLANTON
FILES LIBEL SUIT

ABILENE, July 2 UP Thomas'
L. Blanton,. former congressman
from this, the 17th district, today
filed fn 101th district court here a
suit against the A. H, Belo Corp-
oration, charging libel Damages
totaling $100,000are asked. Defend-
ant Is publisher of tbo Dallas
Morning News.

Blanton's petition lists a numbe
of editorials, new stories and a
cartoon as basis for contention tbe
News contrived to damage htm,

The plaintiff was defeatedIn tho
run-of- f 'nrlmarv last August by

LABOR ATTORNEY EJECTED FROM MEETING
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Samuel Defrnncesco, attor-
ney for three leaders of the
steel strike nt Johnstown,Fn,
who were told by Major Dan-
iel J. Shields that he would no
longer ho responsiblefor their
safety In tho city, was ejected

ShowsAdded
TaxDue From

Joint Return
Officiul Says Government

Losing From Commun-
ity Properly Laws

WASHINGTON, July 2 lP)
Roswell Magill, treasury under
secretary,told congressional tax In

vestlgators todaythe government's
revenues could be Increased ap-
proximately $193,o60,000 annually. If
husbands andTwlves throughout the
country were required to pay a
single tax on their joint incomes

DlscusMng the question of com
munity property, Magill said eight
states pcimitted a husband and
wife each to report one-ha- lf of a
family Income foi tax purposesal
though a'l the income may have
been earned by only one of them
This division placed their incomes
In lower brackets andthus reduced
their taxes, he said.

The community proper-
ty states are California, Texas,
Louisiana, Washington, Arizona,
New Mexico, Idaho, Nevada. Magill
said if husbandsand wives in these
states alone had been required to
pay Income taxes on their total in-

come, in 1030 the government
would have received an additional
$34,000,000.

MagiU's testimony came after
Charles T. Russell,deputy commis
sioner of internal revenue, had rec
ommended tightening of tho pen
sion trust provisions in the revenue
laws.

In a statement filed with the
committee Russell said that "infor
mation available Indicates that
some taxpayers arc attempting to
convert into a tax avoidance me-
chanism a statutory provision de-
signed to encouragepensions."

Amelia On

Long Flight
CrosniiiK 2500 Milt-- Of

Ocean On Wuy To
Howland Islantl

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2 UP)
Amelia Earhart blazed a new air
trail over the South Pacific today
In a hazardous 2,570 mile flight
from Lae, New Guinea, to Tiny
Howland Island.

She started the longest Jump
of her leisurely round-the-worl- d

flight at 10 a. m. today, Lao time
(6 p. m. yesterdayCentralStandard
time) and was expected to complete
it In about 18 or 20 hours.

Coast guard radio operators at
Howland Island reportedthey con'
tacted tbe Earhartplane at 8.18 a.
m. (Central Standard Time) but
could receive no details. They said
atmosphericconditions were unsat
isfactoryfor clear reception.

The first tadlo message received
early today by coast guard head
quarters here, where George Pal
mer Putnam la listening in on bis
wife's flight, was undecipherable
Putnam said he "assumed" the
flight was proceedingnormally.

Putnam said he was not alarm-
ed at failure to obtain reports as
radio conditions wre unfavorable
In the HowIand(area.

"Have not heard Earhart signals
this time (0:45 a. m., CST) Bee no
cause for concernas plane still 1,

lOOO miles away. Have three opera
Congressman Clyde Garrett of tor on duty and will notify you at

JEastland. 'once momentpi"00 is contacted,"

from the special council meet-
ing when lie liidlstcd their con-

stitutional rights were Itelng
violated. The Johnstown city
council npprocd Shields' ac-

tion nt tho xpcclnl session.
Shields ordered Dcfrancrseo

clash
ho Is

llo on
being clmrged with
conduct.

SearchFor Fiend
Slayer Is Futile

Suspects Eliminated, Officers Forced To
Start All Over Again

INGL.EWOOD, Calif., June 2 ( 11 fled officials, haling trn-crnc- d

u of blind allojn In their search for the sluer of
three little girls, started nil oter again toduj.

Willi the exception of one person, scion of n wenlthy New York
and Los Angeles fumllj, ull sunprctH Uue been eliminated from con
hlderatlon.

The guiding sleuths In their new tuck Is that Madeline
Kveretl, 7, her sister, Rlellia, I), and JeumttcStephens,8, uero slain

Saturday by one ultom tlicj Mem acquainted, Ii

a stranger.
Thus the Wlll-'o-th- c ulxp known an "Hddle Sailor," for whom

police hao Ih-c- searchingsince the beatenand gnrroted bodies of the

SenateOICs

TenancyBill
Provides 885,000,000 To

Absist In Purchub-in-g

Of Farms
WASHINGTON, July 2 UP)

The senate approved today the
Bankhead authorizing $85,000,
000 in federal expendituresduring
tho next three years to help ten
ants shatccroppcrs become
farm owners.

Tho senate substituted the pro
posal of SenatorBankhead (D-Al-

to set up a fodcral land buying
and selling agency for tho $85,

000,000 direct loan measure which
tho house passed Tuesday.

Bankhead bill calls for a
$10,000,000 appropriation year
J25,000,000 in 1939, 50,000,000
In 1940 to finance operations of
Farmers Home corporation.

Alabama senator expressed
confidence a "satisfactory" com
promlso could be worked out with
the house, which voted for loani1
direct to tenants to finance pur
chase of farms.

Tho bill went through after
adoption of several amendments
dealing with appointments to the
proposed new administrative agen-
cy with Its powers.

t
OFFICERS END RACKET

OF ACCOUNT ARTIST

A minor racket was believed
ended here Friday with the arrest
of a man officers said had stu
gled drug stores out for his game

His procedure, they said, was to
open an account at a drug store
securo merchandiseand then dlt
pose of it for cash He worked

schemeon virtually every drug
storo in the cliy.

!, J

ejectedafter a erlml nml
shown here scuffling with

police In the remonl process.
was rclouned hall afU'r
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children were found in a Ilulduln
Hills ruine list Slonda), lost Im- -

portuncc.
District Attorney Buron Fltt

said that the possibility the klllei
wan well-know- n to the thrco git Is
is bnHed on the belief that thoy
would hue been reluctant to ae
company a comparative stranger
into the hills, but would have gone
unhesitatingly with a person whom
they knew and trusted.

The only remaining suspect of
tho first phase of the roundup, the
wealthy, man, was re
moved last night from an Ingle
wood hospital to tho city hall,
then sent back again to tho hos
pital when authorities Judged him
still too intoxicated to submit to
questioning.

Officials want him to explain
his whereabouts over the week'
end.

Police heard with Interest the
story of Mrs. Ailecn Brannon
widow, who reported a strange
conversation sho had with a mm
on u street car last Sunday.

Mrs. Brannon said the man tried
to concfal spots of dilcd blood on
his trousers and acted extiemcly
neivous and "Jumpy."

Inquests into the deaths of the
children are scheduledfor today.

A sensational, but mcanlnglesr
development occurred last night
when Boy Harmon, 57, park work-
er who had been quizzed in con
nection with the murders, hanged
himself. Officials said he had
proved he had nothing to do with
the crimes.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
DUE IN BY AUG. 1

Anne Martin, county superin
tendent, urged school patrons who
Intend to transfer their children
from one school district to another
within the county to do it as soon
as possible.

Deadline for the transfer Is Aug
1. she said. Early transfer will
eliminate possible oversight, sh
said.

FIVE DEAD IN PRE-HOUD- AY

EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS

NAMPA, Idaho, July I (!) A pre-hotli- fireworks explosion
tluit turned a combinationdrug store and beauty parlor Into un In
ferno of pyrotechnicsclaimed two more lives today, bringing the
toll to fit e.

More tlian 15 were Injured, one ot whom Is feared dlng.
Mrs. Ernest MtUer, 18, and Mrs.- - George Le Delle, 38, died this

morning. Mrs. T. C. Daniels, 19, her dressaflame, was killed)
afternoon and hours later Hatherlne Miller, 3, daugh-

ter of firs. Miller, and vArdjce Pavek, IS, died of burns.
Fire Chief I T. Lesslngersaid children playing wltn tirewoi'k

Is the shop touchedoff the spark that caused the tragedy.
Of the Injured, Miss Maria GeorgeIs In the most serious condi-

tion, and hospital attendants saidshe Is "sinking fast."
Severalof the other victims suffered broken arms and legs In

Addition to powder burns when they were forced to leap from rear
windows ot the mezzaninebeautyshop.

A

Picket Lines
Are HeldBack

By Guardsmen
Unionists Can Only Jeer

As Workers File
Into Plants

REPORTS OFOTHER
OPENINGS STIRS CtO

Ser . Perkins Upholds
Louis Union, Thinks

PeaceWill Conic

MASSILLON, O., July 2
(AP) Under bayonetpro-

tection, more strike-locke- d

steel mills opened here today
while rival campsof Youngs--
town Sheet and Tube employ-
es were stirred by reports ot ,

new plans to reopen plants at
Indiana Harbor, Ind.

Eel Ellinwood, secretary of
the association of steel em
ployes, an independentunion
opposed to the C.I.O. strike,
3aid he expected"some defi-
nite word about reopening"
the Indiana Harbor Mills
within a few hours.

To Resist
CI.O. strike leaders tmmcdlatolj

sent out a general call for pickets
to resist tho move.

Philip Murray, chairman of tho
steel workers organizing commit-
tee, filed petitions with national la-

bor relations board at Pittsburgh
requesting collective bargaining
elections among employes at all
plants of the BethlehemSteel Corp-
oration and the Wclrton Steel com-pa-

The back-to-wo- movement in
Massillon was carried out without
violence.

Gates t" tho concern'scentral
steel division swung open, under
protection of d na-
tional guardsmen, for tbe first
tlmo since tho "striko started "May
27.

Non strikers. In about 116 auto
mobiles, quietly drove Inside.

About 300 pickets booed and Jeer
ed but weio kept away from the
plant by tho troops.

Closed At Cleveland
The reopening left Cleveland the

only city where Republic's sprawl
ing mills are closed completely; Re-
opening of the four Cleveland units
is expected next week.

Only a fow hours beforo the con-
cern's newest"back-to-wor- move,
the home of a g employe
was dynamited at nearby Canton.
The blastripped tho rear porch off
the home of Matt Pericsh, but In
jured none.

Republic Ignored a CIO picket
captain's bristling defi:

"If they try to open this punt,
they are in for a damned bloody
fight."

Flvo hundred troops moved In to
forestall such an eventuaUty.

The back-to-wo- movementwas
under way all along the ld

strike front from Johnstown,
Pa, with Its recent history of

See PICKET, Page4, Col. 1

Main St. Sector
Will Be Paved

The bumpy skip in Main street's
pavement is to be eradicated, it
was announcedtoday.

Arrangements were completed
whereby the unpaved portionof the
street in the 700 block will be

The project will involve the lay
ing of 50 ft. of pavement fronting
on the property held by Mrs. C C.
Peak.

CONVICTED
ALTURAS, Calif., July 2 W A

Jury today convicted Harry French
of first degreemurder for tho slay-
ing of ClaudeL. McCracken, 46, in
a "newspaperfeud." The Jury made
no recommendationand a death
verdict will be mandatory Unless
it later finds him Insane.

1 Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Saturday.
ESAT TEXAS Partly .cloudy to-

night and Saturday; probably local
showers near coast,
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Social Committee
RequestedTo Meet
At Church Tonight

Membersof the social committee
of the Pathfinder's Sunday school
class of tho First Christian church
are requestedto meet at 7:80 to-
night tln the Sunday school room
o7 the, church, with the president
Miss Virginia Lois Ogdcn and
tencher, Mrs. J. It. Creath.

Thosewho will meet tonight In
clude Wendell Parks, Jack Cour--

on,-- Miss Wynell Fisher and Clar-
ence Alvli. The purpose of the
meeting Is to plan a social for tho
nc4r future.

Joe Black Is leaving today for a
few days visit In Abilene.

i"i
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FormerBig Spring
Man Is Married In
GalvestonThursday-Mrs-.

Bona Calehlte Simpson and
Kay C Cantrell of Galveston, for
merly of Big Spring, were married
at high noon Thursdayat the First
Methodist church of Galveston.

The bride Is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Russell Simpsonof Galves
ton. Mr. Cantrell is assistant secre
tary or me National Hotel com
pany. He will be rememberedhere
having been managerof the Settles
for some time and Is a visitor here
often.

Bob Evans accompaniedGeorge
Lynn Brown to Fort Worth this
week for a few days stay.

DANCE
At Tho

COOL CASINO
Every Night Excepting Sunday

We have leased the Casino for the entire-- snmmer seasonand
will be on location there every night, exceptSundays.

Music By . . .

CLARK WYNNE
& His Taverneers

,., . Popular Prices
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FOR cool and sparkling
all summer long be sure

your refrigerator is stocked with
SCHLITZ.

On first tasteyou will instantly rec-

ognizeits fine quality andoutstand-
ingly deliciousflavor.

But more: evenduring theheavyde-

mandsof the hotsummermonths. . .

every drop of SCHLITZ comes to
youfully agedto thepeakof mellow-rip- e

perfectionand wholesomeness
underPreciseEnzymeControl.

Treat yourself, your family and
your friends today and every day
to SCHLITZ,-sinc- 1849, the Beer
thatMade Milwaukee Famous.

JOS, SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY
Milwaukee, Wii.

(i,,

For The Table
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Mrs. Theo Andrews has returned

from Toyah where she has been
a guest for the past few days In
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E.
B. Daniels, Jr., during the Illness
or her granddaughter.
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Vow don'thaveto cultivate
a tastetor Schlltx. You lllte
It on first acquaintance...

una" everafter.
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By RUTH ORB)
PatternNo. 488

Far occasional table, serving
dining or kitchen table be

tween meals, this filet piece is an
excellent suggestion. It measure:!
about 24 Inches In length, and Is
11 1--2 Inches wide at tho center. It
has a simple sort of pattern that
will go well with any other hand-
work you may have.

To go along with it, this attrac
tive filet edging for a small cen-
terpiece is Just the thing. As it la
here, it Is 2 2 inches wide. For
a larger piece, use heavier cotton;
on the other hand, if you make it
up in very fine cotton, you can
have a dainty hankie edging.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, di
rections, with block and space dla
grams to aid you; also what cro
chet hooks and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 488 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin pi eferred)
to cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spiing Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Eox 172
Station D, New York. N. Y.

(Copyiight 1037, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc )

Mr. and Mrs. T B. McGlnnls and
children will leave In the morn-
ing on a two weeks trip to
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New StantonPastor
And Family Honored
With Gift Reception

STANTON, July Honoring
Rev. Fred McPhersonwho with his
wife and child arrived Tuesday
from Jayton to assume his duties
as pastor of the First Baptist
church here, members of his con-
gregation entertained with an old- -

fashioned "pounding" nnd recep-
tion on the lawn of the J. L. Hall
home recently.

Serving master of ceremonies,
the host, Joe Hall, welcomed the
new pastor and his family. Rev,
Raymond Vsn Zandt, Methodist
pastor, and Rev. W. C Williamson,
Baptist minister, also spoke. Mr,
McPherson replied to the welcom
ing addresses.

wheelbarrow of gifts were giv-
en the newcomers. Mrs. McPherson
expressed the thanks of the

Miss Lorene Jones presided at
the punch bowl.

Present were the honorecs, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Sprawls, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Eugcno Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Elland, Mr. and Mrs. C K.
LAlra, MT. and Mrs. Calvin Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Rev.
and Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt
Rev. and Mrs. W. C Williamson,
ur. ana Mrs, p. M. Bristow, Mrs.
Belle Johnson, Mrs. Tom Mash--
burn, Mrs. Lee J. garrison, Mrs,
Barker, Mrs. Dave Wlswell, Mrs.
John Pinkston, Mrs. Lee Eubanks,
Mrs. W. & McClane, Mrs. J. D.
Stamps, Mrs. Hlnes, Miss Maude
Alexander, Miss Ethel Kaderll,
Miss Lorene Jones, Miss Maxlne
Sprawls, Miss Joy Barker, Miss
Marcelle Pinkston, Lewis Stewart,
Loy Harrison, Odessa Kaderll,
Ralph Hines, Bass Hlnes, Miss
Maxine Hall, the host and hostess,
and several children.

IRISH FREE STATE
COUNTING BALLOTS

DUBLIN, July UPl The Irish
Free State started counting votes
today to learn, amongother thlngj

she had been
"Eire" and whether President
Eamon De Valeta had been re-
turned to power. The first tabu-
lations of the proportional repre-
sentation balloting were not
oected before night and the final
results from some 30 constltuen
cies may not be received until next
Tuesday Wednesday.

Mr. and G. W. Bolton ant'
Miss Jennie Fny left today for
Stamford where they will speii'1
the Fourth and attend the annua1
Cowboy's Reunion.
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TAKES ON AU
AND IUS LINES

sVAlljAt rmi$If PAVI NOT ADVANCES

SHOAL

sASBOAD

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"THE LIFE OF BILEY," by Har
vey Fergusson(Knopf: 82).

Tho story of Morgan Riley's life,
as Harvey Fergusson tells it In
"The Life of Riley," could be
graphed with two lines. Tho first
line would rise to some vaguely
defined point in the "great" war.
The next would decline to about
the level of Riley's beginning. That
is all.

For Morgan Riley was Just an
animal. He was the son of a saloon
keeper father and a school-teach-er

mother, born In the southwest He
was not precisely stupid, but al-

though he sometimes reactedgent
ly to Intellectual stimuli, what he
really lived for was women. His
mother's brainsdid not go Into her
son, although a bit of her breeding
did.

As a boy Morgan was naturally
a leader. He thus arrived at pu
berty and interest In girls a little
ahead of his fellows. He stayed
ahead of them. There were minor
affairs a little Mexican girl and
such like. Then there was Anne,
who was the daughter of the town
nabob and a girl of intelligence
and Independence as well. Anne
was also brave.

After Morgan's last night with
her, there came the war. Morgan
returned from that a hero but
there wasn't anything left of his
father's fortune but a cigar store
and a poolhall, so Morgan and his
decoration took refuge there. And
it wasn't bad at first not unUl
after Morgan married Lillian, and
Lillian left him because he was
having an affair with a grass
widow. It was one affair after an-
other from that day on. Morgan
couldn't make money, nor could he
keep It But he had that way with
women. He moulded their emotions
exactly as a sculptor moulds clay
or a musician makes tone obey
him. It was Morgan's career.

It took him, after a good many
years or moulding thus, into a cou-
ple of situationswhich can only be
called anomalous. But what these
were it is Mr. Fergusson'sbusiness
to say, and he likes his business
very much. Evidently Mr. Fermis--
son hugely enjoys this exploration
of man's amatory power. It is the
sort of thing more often done for
women who are supposed to be
great lovers, either in fiction or his
tory, than for men.

Just the same, once the affairs
assumedtheir Inevitable pattern,
the book palled. Morgan was dull
as ditchwater, and the last few
pages were pretty d.

Mrs. HazelwoodIs
Elected Assistant
TreasurerOf CMS

STANTON, July 2 Mrs. Ode
Hazlewood was elected assistant
treasurer at a meeting of the
Courtney missionary society Tues-
day.

Reports were preparedof the so-
ciety's activities. With only three
months elapsed since organization,
tne society hasa record of credita-
ble achievement It has helped In
financing the purchaseof scats for
the Courtney tabernacle, sent a
dcicgato to the annual conference
In April, and has one-four- th of its
yearly pledge collected.

The Methodist missionary zone
meeting has been invited to Court-
ney for its next assembly. Present
at tne meeting were: Mrs. Joe
Stewart, president Mrs. John
Blocker, Mrs. John King, Mrs.
Loyce Hazlewood, Mrs. Ode Hazle
wood, Mrs. A T. Mason, Miss Ima
Kelly.

11

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner an!

Mrs. Oulda Ashley, who have been
visiting In California, have re-

turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart re
turned Thursday from a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. i
Wcstcrmnn in Cross Plains. They
were accompanied home by Mlsr
Dorothy Ban-- and Miss Adellc
Pclrce, nieces of Mrs. Hart, whe
will spend a few days here in their
home.

Paul Miller of Oklahoma City
has arrived in Big Spring for
visit with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Miss Lilly Jean Cook of Tulsn
Okla., is house guest of Miss Wln- -

nell Fisher this week. Miss Cook
is formerly of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelth Morris and
little daughter, Laura Lou, will
leave in the .morning for a few
days in Cisco to visit with thel-parcn-ts

before going to Fort
Worth and Dallas to attend the
Frontier Fiesta and -r

exposition. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
plan to vacaUon three weeks.

Miss Robbie Elder is visiting
friends and relatives In El Paso
this week.

Mrand Mrs. Dewey Willis and
son of 1901 Runnels plan to leave
Monday for their new home in
Hamlin. Mr. Willis is employed
as an oil operator.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly is expected
to return this weekend from a two
weeks visit with relatives In points
in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Nlckols and
son. Bill, are spending two weeks
vacationing In points in Tennessee.

Mrs. R, A. Boroff and daughter,
Miss Sarah Bell, have returned
from a visit in Oklahoma City and
Tulsa. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. O. O. Pryor of Tulsa,
who is a guest in their home this
week.

Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. J. Y. Robb
and Mrs. E. V. Spence motored to-

day to Dallas for a three-da-y stay.

Miss Deveda Lee Moore has re-

turned from a visit with Miss Mary
Louise Robinsonof Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe of
Fort Worth are guests of Mrs. Car
rie Shultz and Mrs. A. W. Sheeier
today en route to Texon where
they will visit with relatives.

Mrs. John Decker of Menard is
a guest in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks, and oth
er relatives in Big Spring.

Paul Dalley, Jr., of San Antonio
is a guest here In the home of
relatives for a few days visit.

November Wedding
Of Local Couple
Is Announced

Announcementwas made Friday
of the marriage of Miss Jean
Loughrldgc to Robert L Stripling,
both of Big Spring on November lrt,
1936, at the parsonageof the First
Methodist church in Weatherford,
with Rev. J. H. Bond, officiating.

The couple, well-know- n in Big
Spring, left Friday morning for
Dallas, where they will spend sev
era! days before returning to Bit;
Spring to make their home. They
will be at 511 Hillside Drive after
July 10th.

Mrs. Stripling formerly was
member of the nursing staff at the

Mrs. F. Bodkins of Odessa wasI Divings hospital. Mr. Stripling is
guest Thursday afternoon of Mrs. owner of the Robert L. Stripling
w. McMaiien. Insuranceagencyof this city.

ESTELLE ROBERTS
and her

SWINGETTESFt

Opening 2 WeeJsEngagementJuly 1

featuring

PatOgle

Vocalist

With the

Thompson Sisters

SpecialFloor Shows

During Rodeo

July 4-5-
-5

Wally Simpson Club
1 Wi O Ewt Highway Jack Fetter,Mgr.

Mrs. Hamilton Is
HostessTo Stitch;
And ChatterClub

BTANTON. July 2 Mrs. Clar.
Hamilton Was hostessto the Stitch
and Chatter club and a group of
guests Wednesday afternoon.

Each club member brought a
quilt block to the hostess,In keep
ing wiin tne ciut cuntom, and the
afternoon was devoted to fancy
work and conversation.

Visitors Included Mrs. Nellie
Schroder and Mrs. Ruby Skinner
of El Paso, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
T. S. Haynte, Miss Lcla Hamilton
and Mrs. J. C. Scott, mother of
Jhc hostess.

Refreshments were served to
guests and thefollowing club mem-
bers: Mrs. J. E. Moffctt Mrs. J.
A. Wilson. Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mm.
James Jones, Mrs. R. D. Pollard,
Mrs. Dick Houston and the hos-
tess.

FDR's Fiscal .

EstimatesOff.
Income Above His Guess,

But So Is Total
Expenditure

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP)
Treasury reported today that tax
collections topped President Roos
evelt's revised, totimates by J69,--
000,000 during the fiscal jrcar "end
cd Wednesday miunignt. Federal
spending exceeded his forecast by
$221,000,000.

Government receipts for the
year were reported at $5,293,840,-23-6,

comparedwith $4,511,950,615 in
the provious year.

Expenditures declined standing
at $8,105,158,547 comparedwith

in the previous year.
Income taxes, the government's

chief revenueproducer,put $2,157-526,9-

in the treasury during the
1937 fiscal period Just ended, or
$52,000,000 more than Mr. Roose-
velt's forecast last April.

As of June 30, the public debt
totaled $36,424,613,723, compared
with $33,778,543,493 on June 30,
1930.

Last year's net deficit excluding
$103,000,000 for debt retirement,
was $2,707,347,110, compared w.th
a revised estimate of $2,557,000,000
and a deficit last year of $4,360.
601,492.

MEXICO INVITED TO
DALLAS EXPOSITION

MEXICO CITY, July 2' UP) A
delegation of five Texans carried
a good will message from Gov.

J
James V. Allied to President Laz--
aro Cardenas today. Inviting the
people of Mexico to attend the

exposition at

The five are A. G. Sksggs of
Deport, B. T. Johnson of Fort
Worth, Eugene Talbert of Tyler
and Roy I. Tcnnant, Jr., and Louis
Hitch of Longview.

They arrived yesterday and, ac
companied by Stephen Aguirre,,
secretary of the U. S. embassy,
paid a courtesy call on Foreign
Minister Eudardo Hay.

ALL MARKETS WILL
BE CLOSED MONDAY

NEW YORK, July 2 UP) All
securities and ccmnioJ ty

markets in the United States will
be closed Monday, July 5, in ob-

servanceof IndependcncaDay an 1

most of them will not open for
businessSaturday.

Becauseof tho regular Saturday
closing of securities ti titers in
London, Paris and Am-t- e Csm a"-i-d

of the New York slock trr-it-r "E3.
important world nccuritlsa will

Saturday,July 3.
Some of the American marts to

be open for businesstomorrow
the Chicago board cf tr'de,

New York ap;t grain, rnd c t of
the livestock markets. Tha 3a-- ,

vannah and Jacksonville naval '
stores markets o'no vH1 " o 'en.

BABIES RATE HIGH
'

IN INTELLIGENCE TEST
NORMAN. Okla., July 2 UP)--Be-

Ann Laxton, 32 months pld,
rated 25 points abovo agenlus in
intelligence today.

Dr. M. O. Wilson, professor of
psychology at the University of
Oklahomahere, said teets hi guye
the child showed her I.Q. as 14S. A
score of 120 points for a child her
age, he said, would be that of a
genius.

Betty Ann Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Laxton of Musko-
gee. Dr, Wilson said her voca-
bulary Is equal to that'of an

child.
"I'm tired 'as a heathen, but I

guess 'it was worth It," she said
when the testswere over.

The child's achievementsIncludo
counting to ten, reciting the alpha-
bet to "1," a repertoire of 30 songi
and severalmelodies on the piano,
ability to distinguish American
coins, recognizing five colors and
operating the family radio.

Cutworms are sometimes called
"army worms" because of their
habit of going in large numbers.

I
Spring, is the time to scrub feed

boxes and roosts with hot !yo
wator to destroy germs.

Hm
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"A HcraW In Every Howard CMtty Home""
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CHURCHEb

cnunoii of cubist
An Increased interest lias been

noticed In tbo regular Bible study
which meets each Sunday morning
at 0:45 a. m. Thero wcro ICO pres
ent last Sundaymorning. This rec-
ord has been bettered only by one
Sundayout of the entlro year thus
far. Summer Interest Is encourng
ins at this time. If you nro a mem
ber of the local Church of Christ,
won't you como Sunday morning
and help us to hold up our attend
ance record? Wo will be expecting,
you.

The sermon toplo for Sunday
morning will bo '(A Christian'sCity
of Refuge."' Tho 'radio sermon for
Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock will
bo entitled "Has tho Kingdom of
Christ Been Established?"The ser-
mon for Sunday evening will c
"The Work of tho Holy Spirit In
Leading tho Christian." You have
an invitation to attend our regu-
lar church services and to listen
to our regular broadcastover sta-
tion KBST at the regular hour.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
(Room 1, Settles Hotel)

"Cod is tho subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In
alt Churches of Christ, Scientist on
.Sunday, July 4.

The Golden Text Is: "To the only
wlso God our Saviour, be glory and
majesty,dominion and power, both
now and ever." (Judo 1:25).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thine, O
Lord, is the greatness, and tho

JACK FROST PHARMACY
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power, and tho story, and ths vic
tory, and the majesty: for all that
Is In the heaven and In the earth
is thlnoj thine is tho kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exalted as head
abovu all" (I Chronicles 29:11).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passages from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Healthwith Key to tho
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho Scriptures imply that God is

From this it follows that
nothing posses reality nor exist
ence oxcopt tho divine Mind and
His ideas. . . AllncsB is tho mcas-ur-o

of the Infinite, and nothing less
can express God" (pago 331 and
330).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
V. Walter Henckoll, Rcctbr

Tho early services will be con
tlnucd during tho month of July
at St. Mary's Episcopal church
The service begins at 8:30 a. m
each Sunday. Holy Communion
and sermon will bo the order of
service Sunday. The rector will
be the celebrant andpreacher.

Church school meets as usual at
9:45 a. m.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary a.

FIP.ST METHODIST
'Alonzo Dlckloy, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Clyde
Thomas, general superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and p.
m. Morning subject: "Patriotism."
The choir will sing patriotic songs
and the scrvico will bo appropriate
for IndependenceDay.

Evening subject: "Hidden Treas
ures." Tho third in tho scries of
evening sermons on the "Parables
Our Lord." Tho men's Bible class
will occupy the choir at this hour
directed by Ray Ogden. The male

CLTrifeiS?" Tooth
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Driving
To Protect Your Eyes!

19c to 1JS8

Delicious Pangburn's

Chocolate
Phillip's

Furniture Polish 49c
Restore

DELUXE

Cochtail

19.95 Sets
6.49 Sets
9.95 Sets
4.98 Sets

15.95
4.49
6.95
3.98

Forget
ALL KINDS

of

for the
4th of July

for the
KIDS

Thedford's

Draught
18c

THH BIG SPRING HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, 2, 103T

quartet will sing a sptciat
The young peoples; group win

meet at 7:15 p. m.
During tho summer months the

services will be britf but helpful
Wo are having many visitors at
the services. Bring your guests
with you to these services,

ST. PAXIL'S LtTTItEKAK
501 K. Gregg

T. IL Granlmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Sermon hour. Tho toplo to

be announced.

JULY

On Wednesdayafternoon at 2:30
tle Ladles Aid will meet at the
church for their business moetlng.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, D. D., Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Spirit of 1778."
Evening worship 8:15 p. m. Sub

ject, "His Presence."
Young people vespers 7:15 p. m.

Jocllo Tompkins, leader.
Hosts and hostesses for Sun 'a-y-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knaus,

Sunday at 11 a. m. the First
Presbyterian church will have Its

communion. We show
our patriotism and loyalty to our
nation by observing the Fourth of
July, commemorating our Inde
pendence and freedom from all
other nations. Our spiritual free
dom was won on the Cross; fie
purchase of our liberty from sin
asked to "Do this In Remembrance
of Me." Every church member
should show patriotism and loyalty
Dy auenaing services Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45, Bible school. Attendance

$1 to

Good 66

Will Lustre

Giant
Size

Cigarette Holdup Cotttjr

OAKLAND, CaL (UP) .Asking
for a smoke involves less risk
than staging s holdup for one.
Robert Watson,confessedgunman,
who held up a local grocery and
demanded two packages of cigar-
ettes which he didn't get got a
sentenceof to 20 years In San
Quontli Instead.

Nameless Mall Displaced

ASHLAND, Oro. (UP) The
postofflco department has solved
the problem of delivering nameless
mall. A card was recelvod here
addressed to "Ashland, Oricgon,
General Delivery." The postmaster
put It on display and Ed Petty
recognized it as coming from his
son at Coqulllo, Oro,

i
Vow Keepers Form Club

SAN DIEGO, Cal. Reno-H-e
are to bo made to feel their shame
The "True Vow KeepersClub" has
recruited a membership of 125,
Qualifications for admittance re-
quire that the couplos have re
mained married for at least 50
years.

last Sunday was ud 34 over the
previous Sunday. It will take
more loyalty and hard work dur-
ing these summer days.

10:45, Morning worship. Sermon
Dy pastor. Toplo. "Christian Evi
dences." Anthem by the choir.
'Only a Shadow Between" (Ba

kcr).
7:00, Christian Endeavor.
8:00. Evcnlnir worshln. Sermon

topic, "The Story of Corinthians"
The SDeclal musical number will
oe a quartet, "My Soul Is So Hap
py in Jesus."

Line
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AUSTIN. Julv 2 UP) Efforts will
bo renewedIn the fall to rectify a
"baa state of affairs" In the Texas
election laws.

Venn secretary to the
state democratloexecutive

said today a bill correcting
and conflicts may bo

submitted to the special legisla-
tive session. The proposal died on
the calendar of the spring con-
clave.

"There are lanses In tho nrlmnrv
election laws which assumomajor
import in a state where

Is tantamount to
Kennedy sold. "Often trivial In

the errors In their en
tirety are a burden to election offi-
cials."

The secretary believes Isolated
passed without re-

gard to the body of laws, have
been for conflicts In
many.

The bill would all
statutes. leaving tho old Intact
wherever possible. A sub-grou-p of
me executive commlttco, aided by
able advisors, drafted the proposal
with a view toward more efficient
methods of primary
elections.

Among other things, the bill
would define a county officer as
one who runs In one county only
and a district officer as on whn
runs in two or more counties. By
me iaw, district candidates wcro
supposed to file with a
district executive which
the bill would abolish. Instead, dis

m

Size

69c
85c
79c
79c

Si JO 79c

OUT

Pt.
pt 93c

98c

trict candidateswould file with the
state which would cer
tify them to tho proper counties.

The would amend ab
sentee voting in an at
tempt to reduce of
fraud. have been made
that large groups of poorer classes
have been voted nbnmipn-t- n Mlr
control their ballot Tho bill pro-
poses the tlmo for ab-
senteevoting to 10 days and pro--
vido for stricter

said In some
voting absenteewas In
elections before results
could becertified.

The executlvo also
pointed out that as matters stood
tho biennial stnto party convention
which declares and
certifies to the of
state, should meet almost a week
earlier than the stnto executive

which canvnsses election
returns. Passageof law adding 31
women to the executive committee
and giving ttfcm equal reproscntn
tlon, was

This be rectified
and thecanvassingwould be done,

ON OF

788

them

would

as In the past, on the day to
the

Because the $100
fee for state office has
been found
In years, the bill would
Increase It to 3250. boost
cd salariesfor theseofficers, It has
been argued, the Increase.
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REVISION OF TEXAS

TO BE IN FALL

Kennedy,
commit-o-e,

ambiguities

nomina-
tion election,"

themselves,

amendments,

responsible

conducting

non-existe-
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Colgate'sPerfumed
O 2l4C

BARGAINS

Manodine
Kirfchwosser

Cocoa

Vermouth

HABANER0

BERRETEAGA

$3.49

...,16c

ELECTION
LAWS SOUGHT

CLOSE OUT

GINS
$2.25 PaulJonesDecanter$1.49
$1.00 EpsomDowns
$1.15 Mistletoe Gin, Pint
$1.10 Mint Gin
$1.10 Gin

Orange Gin

BRANDIES
1.15 Red Horse Apricot,
1.20 VerdemontApricot,
1.25 Vanity Fair Blackberry
2.25 Old Mr. Boston

Peach Blackberry

sths $1.75

committee

25o

147

proposal
regulations

possibility

to'reduco

administration.
Kennedy Instances

permitted
primaries

secretary

nominations
secretary

committee

responsible.
conflict

prior
party convention.

current filing

FacePowder
39c

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

DELIVERY PURCHASES OVER
SCURRY STREET-- 1PHONES737

candidates
Inadequate,especially

Recently

Justified

FREE

A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Ready Mixed

Cocktails
Club

Bronx
Martini

Old Fashioned

SCURRY

Petro

DELIVERY

Year Old
L'Hermitage
andBordeaux
California

Quarts

Vi

69c

FREE DELIVERY
A. M. TO 11 P. M.

EXCEPT
SUNDAYS

Talcum

rile

rareday for fd;
He no callers
HYDE PARK. N. Y July t

Wh-Presi- dent Roosevelt faced
today one of thoso raro occa-
sions In the llfo of president

day with not single caller
on his engagementcalendar.

As member of tho family who
camo cast for tho Roosevcit-D- u

Pont wedding began scatter,
he planned to cloio his
mother's Dutchess county es-la- lo

except for possible motor
rldo around tho countryside

The presidentcappedthe first
of five days ho Intends spend
here with radio address last
night congratulating Canada
Hie 70th nnnhcrsnry her

Truno May He Renamed
SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP) At

pruno breakfast given by the Cnll
fomla Chiropractors' Association
tho suggestion was made that the
pruno should renamed "Petite
Pommo Nolr il'Amour "Utile
Black Apple love Local grow
erg think that If change name
Is necessary"Pom" would bo suffl
clcnt

666 ditja

Liquid, Tablets first tiny
Nose

30 minutes
Try World's Best

ST.

PHONE

wr rs.

SOc

Pint
Size

Liniment

737 OR 738

checks

Malaria

Colds
Sahe, Drops Headarlio,

"Rub-My-Tls-

1403

3

25o

25c

slay

Cavils for Teopto
(UI?j

homo of history since the 12
to become the nation

for th
of the castlo 'provide tha

uill be turned over to the fie
of Works for tho benefit of tht
nation.

life bistort
has been put Into movie by th"
United States bureau of fisheries

The avcrago school term in the
elty 181.7 days year; in rural

1C0 days.

lAL-UU--

10O PHOOV

You will find in Paul Dant
therich and

to
finest

Try
Midt by Mm Who Know How

Sales Co.,
Big Sprlnr

On of 254
Or Over

On Of 25c or I MM I Uli 1 vJSjSA
r55?

- z.n ';r, Mkv "vj' WW .kW eW VPin 1I ITsVI X. sT

cr,c JCOc

ToothPaste

Ml 77 E

Real

Lost

25c

.

.

.

-

S
50o 40c

n bh 'Ai,ftiui.i v f:IS i X BZ 1 iiuviuuuj. or

SOAPS

$4

..

T

89c

-

Charges

OR1

'
r OR

$1.25

8

3

Wines

8

has

a
a a

to
fo

a

to
a

on
of

n

be
" or

of "

a In

In 3

. s .
I

.

.

ShavingCream
29c

REGULAR

AlkaSeltzer 25c

REGULAR

Syllium 89c

FREE

off

BOYER'S

Arranger

39c

of
Magnesia

Boquet

21c

ShavingCream ...17c

Men's

Soap

Closo Out

Hats'
f10c.

PAGE

Kcniiworth
LONDON Kenllwo

Castle, romantlo Warwlcksh

Century, Is
property. Arrangements
purchase
It O

t
A spccklod trout's

a
I

Is a
communities, A

m

THRE.

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

fragrance mel-
low peculiar

Straight
Bourbon. it.

L. E. L. Distributors

FREE DELIVERY

Purchases

Over! it. MM!' ill
Tzr--t . ,

i A :
I - & eri- -woos

mc. Alka
IjC Goldenmonon

-

Sets

Don't

.

colgates ,

wnnnniipvio

ARE

Anisette
Italian

Lemon

CLOSE

Apricot -

ExceptingSundays Hair

Milk

CASHMERE

for

27c

Woodbury's

25c

Sun

stimulation
Kentucky's

miuuti$M

50c
fc Syrup Of

Black
Draught 3

37c

Imported s5
Russian,

I Mineral
1 Oil 1

? Pints
Quarts

sWiiJ4UuM!

39c
69c

Quart
f Gulf 2

Spray
Insecticide

g 69c 1

1

I
VA

Trial SUe

$
S..o

Full

jj

juuMm
WST

Arnuuid'n

Blended
Cream

Ik i
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Scouts
Ctwttaued Worn Page 1)

a tea of hands trying for the
prised Article.

Of eosta25,000 scoutsat the Jam-feere-

mom than 3,000 are Texan
and easily the mostcolorful of the
Texas acouta Is tho group from
Urfe area, judging from the public
Hy they have enjoyed.

la letters home, acouta have told
of trlpa to the Washington monu-wen- t

(they hod to cllmb'tho Blair
to the top), a boat excursion im
tlio Potomac,trips about Washing-
ton, baseball games, and other ad-
venturous tours. They are due tc
niako tho pilgrimage to Mount
Vernon in a few days.

One acout complainedabout the
price of having kodak shots de
velopcd. "It coats 55 cents to get
the pictures developed," he wrote.
TU just wait until I get home.'

He, and others, said they dread
cd the trip home because "the
train from St. Louis is a coal burn
er, and we were black with soot.'

The jamboree will end on July
9, but the local patrol and others
of the area troop will go to New
York for a one day excursion
They will return bere around July
13.

Attending from Big Spring an
George Sillier, senior patrol leader
of the area troop, Sam Atkins
leader of the Horned Frog patrol
J. I Wood, assistant, Sam Mel
linger, Julian Fisher, Woffore
Hardy, Warflcn Woodward anl
Vaul Kasch.

Picket
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

martial law, dynamltlngs and
arousedcitizenry, through the Ohio
iaIH cities of the Mahoning Valley,
ind up to the western terminus of
the Indiana-Illino- is Calumet area.

But the strike,with its record of

CORRECTION
yesterday's

appeared incorrectly

Shirts andShorts each 7c

.

SPRING DAILY HERALD

Save food and save money
with
Your electric
dealer will tell you how you
can f the equivalent of the
purchase price with s new
.electric

13 dead, 250 Injured and J30.000.000
cost, still was on.

Rearing Tuesday
Federal Judge Mell Under-

wood at Columbus has set next
Tuesday as the date for hearing
the union's appealfor a temporary
restraining 'order against the
troops.

Companyofficials saidtoday that
plants in the Toungstown area,
normally employing 30,000 men,are
"within 1,000 men of normaL"

This "back to work movement'--

the union Insists the companies'
estimates are "exaggerated" has
been accomplished without any
cbangeIn their attitude toward ths
union. Even Inland Stcct which
opened yesterdayafter CIO leaders
had agreedto acceptthe company's
moor policy, insists that the re
sumptionof operationswas accom
pHshed without "signing anything
witn anybody.

Itlamo Companies
The attitude of Inland Steel and

of the thrco corporations involved
Republic, and Toungs-

town Sheet & Tube has been that
they would sign no bargaining
contract with the John I Lewis
union. It was upon that issue that
the strike was called.

The report of President Roose-
velt's strike negotiation board.
made public at Washington by
secretary or Labor Perkins, put tho
blame for that board's failure to
effect a settlement on the steel
companies.

Secretary Perkins defended the
leadershipof CIO, headedby John
L Lewis, and thought It was a re-
sponsible union. In this she dis-
agree with Tom Glrdter, the out
spokenchairman of Republic Steel,
who calls CIO "utterly

Tho said she thought
tho opposing groups would meet
"sometime" and that "when they
do, tney will solve tho problem."

i

TO ROSEBUD
Mrs. D. F. Painter has been tnk

en to the home of her daughter In
Rosebud. Her condition was be
lieved to be rather serious, since
she suffered an attack of plebltls
following a painful burn.

In Issue of The Big SpringDally Herald the
price on Men's Shirts & Shorts in
Lcvines ad. The correct price should havebeen:

Men's

1

THE BIG

electrical

ave

O.

Bethlehem

secretary

RADIO STARS ARE FREE
EXPOSITIONATTRACTION
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Jack Benny and Mary Livingstone, premier radio entertainers of
America by popular vote during the past three years, will be a free
entertainment attraction at the Pan American Exposition in Dallas
Saturday,Sunday and Monday, July 3, 4 and 5. They will be supported
by a hundred radio musicians and artists. The show will be in the Cotton
Bowl with 50,000 free seatsavailable.

PROPERTY VALUES IN STATE

WILL HIGHER THIS YEAR
AUSTIN, July 2 UP) Reports to

the comptroller's office from a
third of the state's 254 counties
strongly indicate that property
valuations will show an increase
this year for the second time slnca
1930.

Of the 85 counties from which
reports already have been receiv
ed, 55 had Increases and a few oth
ers were unchanged.

Department officials said they
could not make an accurate predic-
tion on the extentof the gain until
many more counties had reported.
Valuations for state purposeswere

I $3,247,532,205 in 1936, representing
an Increaseof $55,023,984 over 1935.

The gain this year may be even

more.
The largest Increase was report-

ed by Harris county, which has
greater valuations than any other
county. Its valuations for state
purposeswere $245,000,000, a gain
of $9,073285.

Figures for statetax purposesal
ways are substantially lower than
those for county purposes because
homesteadsup to $3,000 valuation
are exempt from the state levy.
Kenedy county, famed for its largo
ranches,had the surprisingly small
difference of only $3,015. Its valua
tions for county purposes were $2,
817,479 and for the state impost
$2,814,464.

All reports are supposed to be

.
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Belligerent
RightsArgued

Italay, Fnvor
Giving RecognitionTo

Both Sides
(By the Associated Press)

Italy and Germany, still flatlj
opposed to an Anglo-Frenc-h neu-
trality patrol of all Spain's coasts.
proposed today that both sides of
tho Spanish civil war be given
belligerent rights.

Tho plan was offered Jointly at
a second critical meeting of the

sub - committee
dealing with the withdrawal of
Germany and Italy from the 4

power neutrality naval patrol.
It was submitted as a counter

proposal to tho Anglo-Frenc-h plan
and left still unansweredhow
Europe was to save Its peace from
possible Spanish explosion

Earlier, Britain and France for-
mulated what was retarded as n
firm stand against Italy and Ger
many on the Issue. British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden told the
house of commons there could be
no agreementon belligerent rights
at the moment.

French Foreign Minister Tvon
Delbon was reported In Paris to
have told the chamber of deputies
foreign affairs committee that
France and Britain might over
ride Italo-Germa- n objections and
jointly patrol Spain's coasts. Thoro
also was the possibility of com
plcto abandonmentof tho non-l-n

terventlon scheme.

NEW DATE
FOR APPLICATION

New data Is being preparedby
tho Big Spring eleemosynary insti
tution committee for submission
to the board of control on Its re
turn to Austin.

Claude Tecr, chairman of the
board. Invited Big Spring to sub
mlt additional information whicl)
might throw a new light on the
city s application.

While work still continued by
the committee, Its members ei
pressed confidence that this city
was stll lln the running, but mat
it will take the concertedaction of
every citizen to securethe hospital
location here.

filed within the next two weeks.
The automatic tax board will use
the figures late this month or early
in August In arriving at the prop
erty tax rate. Due to large deficits.
the levies for the generaland con
federate pension funds were cer-
tain to be tho constitutional maxi
mum of 35 cents and 7 cents on
the $100 valuation respectively. The
school tax rate will depend on the
per capita expected
tn hfl ftpt Tnpsdnv hv thfl hnnrtl nff

ONE TWIN
FOUR DAYS LATE

KANSAS Cmr, July 2 un
Four days ngo Lois Riven was
born. Last night her twin sister
arrived. Physicians said both
the children and Ihclr mother,
Mrs. Daphne Rivers, wcro do-

ing well.
Lois weighed 4 pounds It 2

ounces nt borth. Her sister, as
yet unnamed,weighed 5 pounds
S ounces.

Aged Texas Man

Dies InChair
July 3 UP- )-

Clcmcns Constantino Mntura, 60

the oldest man to be executed in
Texas, died In tho electric chair
early today for killing Miss Rebec
ca Uorsey, aged spinster, near
Haskell In May, 1036.

He was dead at 12:08 a. m.
Before he was strapped into the

cnalr he told witnesses: "I never
would have done this If I hadn't
been drunk."

Mntura hod been convicted in
the deathsof three other persons
His brother, John, was slain acci
dentally when Matura shot and
killed VInce Krobart In 1897. He
was convicted of slaying John
Page in Haskell county In 1923.

GIRL HITCH HIKER
IS ABLE TO TAKE

CARE OF
Police Friday had a "spunky"

girl on their hands,one capableof
taking care of herself, but they
reasoned that hitch-hikin- g was no'
advisable for her.

She came to the station Thur3
day night to report that she had
defended herself with a crank and
escaped from a truck driver who
sho complained made advancesto
ward her. The driver, she said
hnd picked her up.

En route to Phoenix, Ariz from
Oklahoma, the girl war
placed In a hotel room by police
Thursday night Friday they fig
urcd she did not belong on thr
highway, obtained a ticket tr
Phoenix, and prepared to see her
off this evening.

AUTO FIRE
Firemen were called to extin

guish a car fire at 406 East Third
street Thursday evening. The mo-

tor had ignited from excess gaso
line off the carbuerator.

VISITOR HERE
Paul Dally, formerly of Big

Spring, is visiting here Friday and
Saturday. He is located in San
Antonio with an aviation concern.

education. Indications were itlFor a number of years he conduct-woul- d

not be greatly changed from led aviation classes In some of the
the present 20 cents. 'larger city schools.

Listen To Electric ServiceProgramKBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every Monday, Wednesdayand

refrigeration.
refrigerator

refrigerator.
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Electricity has

helpedmale him

'Physically Strong'9
Several hundred boys and young men from West Texas

are attending the first National Boy ScoutJamboreewhich

will continue for 10 thrill -- packed days in the National

Capital where 25,000 Boy Scouts from all sectionsof the

countryare representingthe hundredsof thousandsof Boy

Scouts who could not go. In this temporarycity of tents

is the pick of America'syoung boyhood, "physicallystrong,

mentally awake and morally straight," to quote a part of

the Boy Scout Oath.

And electricity has helped make these boys "physically

strong" for electricity has safeguarded the food of' many

of them from birth. This same electricity has provided

light for safe seeing to protect young eyes from unneces-

sary strain.

Throughout life, these boys will find that electricity Is

adding to their happiness, comfort and is making life

easierand more pleasant, all becauseit works quickly and

cheaply at the snap of a switch.

TexasElectricServiceCompany .

ExperimentalFlight To London

PlannedBy Pan-Americ- an Line

MarketS
COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 2 UP) Cotton
futures closed barely tcady, 12 tr
19 lower.

July
Oct.

Mch.
May

Open High Low
..12.10 12.10 1200
..12.12 12.15 12.01

..12.08 12.10 11.97

,.12.11 1212 11.99
.12 10 12.19 12.05
. 12.17 12.18 1205

Spot quiet; middling 12.15.

NEW ORLEANS

Last
12 00
12.01
11.97-- 9i

11.99
12.05
12.05

NEW ORLEANS. July 2 UP
Cotton futures closedbarely steadj
at net declines of 17 to 18 points.

Open High Low Close
July ...12.00 12 00 11.93 U.90B

--93A
Oct. .. 12.13 124 1200 12 UO

Dec. .. 12.16 12.18 1204 12.04

Jan. ...12.18 1218 12 06 12 06
Mch. ...12.2 12.24 12.11 12.11
May .. 12 26 12.26 12.13 12 10B

--12A
B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS, July 2 U- P-

Spot cotton closed quiet 18 poinU
lower. Sales 46, low middling 10.85.
middling 1Z35; good middling
12.90; receipts 690; stocks 292,437.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 2 Iff) Sales

closing price and net change o
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Socony Vao 35,800, 20 up 1--8.

Pure OH 35,600, 20 up 1 1--

ParamPlct 22,000, 20 3-- up 1.
U S Stl 21,600, 101 8, up L
Gen Mot 15,300, SO, up 3--4.

Radio 12,400, 8 7--8, up 5--

Boeing Alrp 11,500, 30 1-- up 1 3--8

N Y Cen 10,400, 37, up 5--8.

Repub Stl 10,300, 36 up 3--8.

Anac 10,000, 54, up 1.

Tex Corp 9,400, 60 1--4, up 7--

Ohio Oil 0,300, 20 1-- up 7--

M Ward 9,100, 07, up 2 8.

Cont Oil 8,500, 47 1--4, up 2 4.

Cons Oil 8,400, 15 3--4, up 2.

LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 2 UP) (U. S

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 6,000; generally
15-2-5 higher; top 12.50; bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lbs. 12.10-2- 150-19- 0

lbs. 1180-12.4- 0; most good 350--

500 lbs. packing sows 1020-85-.

Cattle 1,000, calves 500; grainfert
steers and yearlings In very mod
erate supply; firm at week's Sharp
advance: several loads 14,700-7-5

with best about 15-.1-0 early, al
though some held higher; medium
to good kinds 11.75-1-3 00; demand
broader than supply; cleanup mar
ket on grass steers; weighty kinds
steady; light plain offerings weak
on both killer and stockeraccount;
some week-en- d pile up common to
medium stock steers but liberal
movementto country this week up-

ward 5,000 head replacementcattle
going back; closing stocker trade
25 or more lower; cleanup trade
on grass cows and heifers; crop
small and market fully 'teady; cut-

ter cows 5 00 down to 375; grass
cows 5.50--8 00, mostly 6 50--7 00; bulls
and vealers steady at 7 00 down
and 9 50 down respectively.

Sheep6,000; market active, spring
lambs and yearlings as much as
25-3- 5 higher; top native sprint;
lambs 20 up at 11 60; bulk to pack-
ers 11.00-2- good fed California
spring lambs 10.85 straight; med-
ium to good yearlings 8.50-60- ; sheep
firm; ewes 3.00--4 50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 2 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 500; top 11.35 paid
by packers; bulk good to choice
180-3- lb. 11.25-3-5; good under-
weights averaging150-17- 5 lb. 10.00-11.2- 0;

feederpigs mostly 8 00; pack-
ing sows fully steady, mostly 10.00,
few 1055.

Cattle 2,500; calves 700, includ
ing 240 through; alt classes cattle
and calves fully steady; few pla'n
and medium slaughter steers 6.00-9.5- 0;

about 15 loads fed steers
weighed up from 10.60-11.8- scat
tered lots good fed yearlings 10

good fat cows 6.00-7.0- load
Brahmas 6 00; plain and medium
butcher offerings largely 4.25-5.5- 0;

cutter grades 2.75-4.0- 0; bulls mainly
4.00-55- 5; few good heavies 0 50 and
above; lpad good fat calves 7.50,

NEW YORK, July 2 UP) Climax.
Ing four years study and surveys, '

Pan American Airways prepared
a flying boat today for an "experi-
mental" scheduleflight to London
as the forerunner to a regular pas-
senger service across the Atlantic. '

When Uio servlco becomes a.
reality, United Statesairliners will
bo In onoratlon around approxi
mately 16,000 miles of the globe's
25,000-mil-e girth.

Tho flight will start tomorrow
morning from Port Washington,
Long Island, simultaneouslywith
tho beginning of a westward trip
from London by a British flying
boat of Imperial Airways, both
companies aro making tho experi-
mental flights under joint opera-
tion to obtain a maximum of data
on radio, weather, and navigation
conditions.

The American ship will fly 1,072

miles direct to Botwood Harbor,
Newfoundland, where the British
government has authorized tho
constructionof a $3,500,000 air base.
It will remain there over Sunday,
then cover 1,995 miles to alight on
the River Shannon at Foyncs,
County Limerick, Irish Free State.
There It will lay over at least an
other day before continuing on tho
351 miles to Southampton,the sea
plane baso for the port of London.

In command of the Pan Ameri-
can Clipper, a four engined Sikor-
sky, is Captain Harold E. Gray,
one of tho five transport pilots tn
tho world to hold the rating "mas-
ter of ocean flying boats."

Neither passengersnor mall will
be carried by either ship.

The route to be followed may not
be the course followed when hegu-l- ar

passengerservice begins.Three
others trans-Atlant- ic routes, two
of which touch Bermuda and tho
Azores, are known to bo under con
slderatton.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage license

G. M. Scarbrough, Seminole, ana
Lois Cunningham,Seminole.

In the 70th District Court
Imogene Cook versusAlvls Cook,

suit for divorce.
In the Probate Court

Will of the late Raymond Wlll-co- x

admitted to probate with T. S.
Currle, Ira Driver, and G. H. Hay-wa-rd

named as appraisers. Ralph
L. Ballanfonte named administra-
tor.

New Cars
A. D. White, Ford tudor.
Lone Star Chevrolet Co., Chevro-

let sedan.
J. D. Tidwell, Plymouth sedan.
W. W. Davis, Ford tudor.
J. O. Franks, Wink, Chrysler n.

J. L. Coleman, Plymouth sedan.

PASTOR SAYS YOUTH
HAS OPPORTUNITIES

ON NEW FRONTIERS
Rev. C. EX Lancaster, pastor of

the First Baptist church, addressed
tho American Business club Fri
day noon, stressingthe opportunity
confronting youth In pioneering
new frontiers.

In the absenceof Roy B. Reeder,
who was called to Arkansas on the
dcnth of his mother, W. E. Wozen-cra- ft

presided.
Dr. Preston Sanders gave brief

report on tho national convention
just ended in Cleveland. He was
appointed on one of the nation'il
committees for advancement of
tho organization's big brother
movement. Tho next convention
will bo held at Amarlllo In 1938.

FORGERY CHAROK
Dave Adams was being held In

the county Jail Friday facing
chargesof forgery. The complaint
grew out of a $22 check he was
illeged to have given on J. L. Col-
lins.

SCOUT INJURED
WASHINGTON, July 2 UP) A

fractured knee today curtailed the
national Jamboree activities of
Charles Nash,. boy scout
of AusUn, Texas.

He was Injured when his "bicycle
collided with a truck yesterday.

odd lots 7.00-8.0- plain and medium
kinds 4.50-6.7- 5; culls down to 4 00;
stockersin rather light supply, few
sales 4.60-7.5- 0.

Sheep 2,500; all classes steady;
medium to good spring lambs 8.25-9.0- 0;

fat yearlings 6.60-7.0- 0, few
aged wethers 4 60, feeder yearlings
mostly 655.

Welcome Cowboys!.
To

Big Springs4th Annual
CowboyReunionandRodeo

JULY4-5-- 6

Keep Cool Drink- -

(w(D Delicious
Refreshing

TEXAS COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO.

v

C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
ie

MteNe859 1906E. Third St
HaM

W1
'I Jf i J
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GableAnd Loy
In Irish Film

Story Of 'Pnrncll' On RUz
ProgramSundayAnd

Monday
"Tho tensely human story of a

lovo that affected the courso of
nations Is drawn vividly In tho fic
tional drama of "Parnell." which
comes to tho Hltz theatre as Inde-
pendenceholiday faro with Clark
Gablo and Myrna Loy In tho star-
ring roles. Booking Is for Saturday
in amgni, aunaay and Monday.

.Directed by John Stahl, tho
screen adaptation from a stage
p!ay follows closely the spectacular
careerof Charles Stewart Parnell,
the Irish leader who found a great
lovo more powerful than a great
cause. General backgroundof the
picture follows historical Incidents
but there aro deviations for dra-mntt-

purposes.
The story describestho historical

rise of Parnell, who was the only
man ever to unite the 86 members
of the Irish party In a struggle for
horns rule. His love of Katie
O'Shea, a married woman, the
scandal which results when her
estranged husband divorces her,
and the collapse of Parnell'a po-
litical career, are closely followed
In stirring dramatic fachion.

Included In the cast are Edna
May Oliver, Billio Burke, Alan
Marshall, Edmund Gwcnn, Donald
Crisp, Bcrton Churchill, Donald
Meek and others.

Lumber Country
Background For
Picture At Queen

With vlrgni forests of the North--
West as Its backgroundand a feud
between rival lumber companies
as Its theme, "God's Country and
the Woman," Warner Bros.'

In natural colors of the
James Oliver Curwood novel of
the same name, comes to the
Queen theatro Sunday and Mon-
day following a Saturday mid
night matinee preview with
George Brent and Beverly Robert!
in the stellar rol's.

Brent is at his vigorous and In
gratlating best as Steve Russet a
rich idler who achieves power in
the big woods through conflict
with his ruthless brother and the
influence of a courageous girl of
the forest, Jo Barton, a role por
trayed by Beverly Roberts.

Brent and Miss Robertsare sup
ported by Barton MacLane, Rob
crt Barrat, Alan Hale, El Brendcl
Billy Bevan, Joseph King ami
many other screen favorites. Sev-

eral real lumberjacks take part In
the picturesque sequences. The

t thrilling drama and romance of
the film is said to be temperedby
robust comedy in the mood of the
story,

, "God's Country and the Woman,"
which was screenedalmost wholly
In the big woods district, Is said
to be the last word In natura'
co'or photography.
BEERY AND GABLE AT
X.VRIO IN 'HELL DIVERS'

A revival showing of ono of the
most popular of those vigorous
action films in which Wallace
Beery and Clark Gable were

brings to the Lyric theatre
Sunday and Monday the picture
"Hell Divers," in which the two
stars perform, against a back
ground of the U. S. naval air serv-
ice. The picture has drama and
thrills to hold Its own with cur-
rent season productions. Feminine
membersof the cast are attractive
little Dorothy Parker and Marjorie
Unmbeau.

Dick Foran Brings
Music And Action

To Queen Screen
There ought to be plenty of

racket the rattle of revolvers, the
crack of rifles and the thunder

. of horses' hoofs at tho --Qnoen
theatre Friday and Saturday, for
there opens a picture called "Bias
ing Sixes," which title refers to
the six-gu- the charactersuse.

It's a Warner Bros. Western'
tarring that llkuble r,

Dick Foran, tho singing cowboy.
It has to do with how tho govern

fl ment agents back in 1890 stopped
the looting or Btage-coachc- s carry
ing newiy-moa-e gold coins fro
the Denver mint to the cities
Colorado.

Dick, naturally, Is head man of
the government lads (the
Of their time), operating In dis--

gulEO of an ordinary cowhand.The
feminine and romantic Interest of
the picture is upheld by lovely
Helen Valkis making her screen
debut.

In the midst of all his tracking

CONSTIPATION IS A

MISERABLE THING!

It takestho pep right out of yon
t makes you feel tired and irri-
table ready to worry over tha
slightest thing.

Yet it can bo correctedin mosfi
casesso easily. Common constipa-- -
tlon is usually caused by lack of
"bulk" in tho foodsyou cat.
, Millions of peoplehavo learned
thatKellogf'a AlL-Bra- n ends on

by putting "bulk" back
in the diet Within tho body, All

, Bran absorbstwice its weight in
witerr forming a soft mass and
gently sponging put tho system.

Kellogg'a All-Bea- n also fur-
nishesvitamin B to tone tho intea--

', tinesand iroq for the blood.'g ?Vo Ubkspoonfuls daily m
cereal with milk or cream, or In

. recipes,are sufficient. Tlire tiro
dally in severecases.

Sold at all grocers and ffuotvt4 by XeUeec ia BttU Creek,

SINGING COWBOY AT QUEEN
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Dick Foran, husky young
western star, brings a fine
voice and an
character to the Queen screen
Friday and Saturday in the

FarceComedy

The Ritz
Miriam Joel Mc- -

Crca In
ChasesMan'

Miriam Hopkins and Joel Mc-Cr-

one of the most successful
and popular romantic teams in
films, score a new triumph In a
production that has for its chief
bid farce comedy, "Woman Chases
Man" The picture is at the Ritz
Friday and Saturday.

The picture, one produced by
Samuel GOldwyn who reportedly
Insisted on its release over objeo
tions by stars,directors and others,
Is said to be of such nonsensical
vein that it nakes gay pieces like
"My Man Godfrey" and "Mr. Deeds
Goes To Town appear sombre
dramas.

Tho hilarious story casts Miriam
as a girl architect who chased a
wealthy young man (McCrea) to
the ends of the earth to make
him sign a contract to finance a
model village and finally managed
to get his name on the dotted line
of both the contract and the mar
riage license. It seems McCrea Is

very close-fiste- d young fellow.
one who has to watch his father
to keep the old man from spending
all the family dough. Charles Win'
nlnger of Showboat fame has the
role of the father. Other comic
players In the cast are Erik
Rhodes, Ella Logan, Leona Miracle
and Broderick Crawford.

"Woman ChasesMan" is the fifth
production in which Miss Hopkins
and McCrea have appearedtogeth
er. This is, however, their first ef-

fort at broad comedy.

AT DALLAS PARLEY
Rufus Parks, manager of the

Firestone Service store here, was
in Dallas today attending a con-
ference of Firestone represent''
tlves. He planned to return Sat
urday.

and fighting, Dick finds appropri
ate moments in which to sing e
couple of songs written for him by
M. K. Jerome and Jack Scholl
Rldin' On to Monterrey" and "In

a Little Prairie Town."
In the supporting cost are such

players as Mlra McKlnney, Ken-
neth Harlan, Milton Klbbee, Gor
don Hart, John Merton and Glen
Strange. The picture was directed
by Noel Smith from a screen play
by John T. Neville, based on An
thony Coldewav's original story.
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At
Hopkins,

'Woman

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING,

musical western play, "Blazing
Sizes," in which Foran Is a
governmentagent on the trail
of bandits.

JUST A CHASE
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Things are pretty much on
the merry-go-rou- in a hilar-
ious comedy production, "Wo-
man Chases Man," in which
Miriam Hopkins and Joel Mc-

Crea are Tho pic-

ture is at tho Rltx Friday and
Saturday.

IRISH LOVE
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Myrna Loy and Clark Gable
In a scene from "Parnell," a
bit of fiction out of Irish his-

tory. The play, which is at the
Ritz Saturday midnight, Sun-
day and Monday, tells of the
political and amorouscareer of
the famed Irish leader.

FORMER HEIR TO
SPANISH THRONE
TO WED COMMONER

HAVANA, July 2 UP) The Count

of Covadonga, former heir to tht
Spanishthrone, plans to wed prct
ty Marta Rocafort, Cuban com

moner, Saturday night.
Covadonga renounced his title of

Prince of tho Asturlas and his
claim to the Spanish throne tc

jlKieimira oampcuru. xucy
divorced three months

Si

Tex Ritter Starred
In Musical Western

Playing At Lyric
A recent series of musical west

em plays has establishedTex Hit'
ter as one of tho leading western
ballad singers, and of theso popu
lar features, "Hlttin" the Trail,
latest of the tuneful, n

melodramas,moves In at the L'
rlo Friday and Saturday.

Tho story deals with the horse--
rustling daysof tho old West, when
stolen horseswcro swapped across
tho Rlo Grande, andbrings to th
screen anew beauty In tho person
of Jerrv Bcreh. a recent Now
York society dob and Junior
Leaguer, who makes her film de-

but in "Hltyn" tho Trail" opposite
the star.

Tex. himself, sings no less than
six new songs, especially created
for him, there aro two novelty
bands and an acapelia chorus of
fifty male voices. In addition to
many specialty numbers. The
songs sung by Tex Include "The
Rip Snortln' Sheriff," a rollicking
melody. "Hlltln' the Trail," the
colorful theme song of the picture
"Headln" for Town," "Blood on the
Saddle," "Tho Renegade Song,'
and "I'm a Natural Born Cow
boy."

As an added attraction, The
Range Ramblers, the nationally
known radio band, are on the
screen for tho first time In three
of their original compositions
'Prairie Trail," "Quartet Har
mony" ana "Texas wasnDoaro
Rag"
Ir tho supporting roles aro Earl

Dwlre, Snub Pollard, Tommy
Bupp, Jack Smith, Archie Ricks
and many others

70Arrested,
'Liquidated'

Soviet SecretPolice Head
Reveals New

Activities
MOSCOW, July 2 UP) LenoH

Zakovsky, chief of the Leningrad
secret police, announcedtoday the
arrest and "liquidation" of more
than 70 persons who allegedly act-
ed as counter-revolutiona- spies
and "dlverslonists" for the Eston-
ian Intelligence service.

The alleged leader of the band
whom Zakovsky Identified only as
"K," was said to have been killed
by a Soviet secret agent near the
frontier when he resisted arrest

Zakovsky, in an article in the
newspaperKomsomolskaya Pravda,
expressedbelief that tho secretser
vice had not yet siezed allmembers
of tho band, which he said had
agents within the Red army and
munitions factories.

Zakovsky said "K" was recruited
wh'le in Estonia in 1931 and after
receiving training as aradio opera-
tor, was sent to the Soviet union
to organize an insurgent group.

The man "K" was reported to
have establisheda small radio sta
tion In a forest to receive coded in-

structions from tho Estonian ln- -

tell gence service."
Z,akovsky also referred to the ar-

rest of two German engineersal-

leged to be spies and the dispersal
of a croup of from 50 to 70 persons
In White Russia who allegedly
were agents of the Polish Intelli
gence service.

He disclosed the execution of an
unnamed Red' air corps comman-
der for spy activities. This man al-

legedly enlisted a group of cs

In his air squadron who
tampered with planes and caused
fatal crashes. His accomplices
were arrested.

$25.00REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT chkistu- -

phh;h rvtfYi iiirfl rnnnnr ijmnvn
marry anovner v.uiin cumiuuuci Also removes Warts and Callous

ago.
werc es. 35o at Collins Bros. Drug Co

adv.

Texas Prison PopulationLikely
To Stay Above 6,000 In Spite Of

Operation Of New ClemencyPlan

WESTERNER

Tex Ritter, a popular mem-
ber of tho ranks of singing
cowboys, is at the Lyric Friday
and Saturday In a tuneful film
of the old West, "lllttln' tho
Trail."
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Those two old faorlts,
Wallnce Beery and Clark Ga-

ble, are presentedlocally again
In ono of their
films, "Hell Dliers." The ac-

tion story ubout my filers Is

at the Lyrlo Sunday and

Canadian 1'rosperlty Seen
OTTAWA. Ont. (UP) Canada

is on the brink of a "prolongc 1

period of good times," Arthur V
Purvis, chairman of the Natlono
Employment commission, predict
ed in an addicss before the fiffi
Canadian conference on social
work here.

AUSTIN, July 2 UP) The slate's
prison population probably will
continue above 6,000 notwithstand
ing the Institution ofa new clem-
ency system.

Bruce W. Bryant, chairman of
the Important pardon board creat
ed under a constitutional amend-
ment adopted late last year, said
the board's grants of clemency
would bo based on merit alone and
thereforo likely would be no more
numerousthan under the old sys
tem of gubernatorial pardoning.

"We hope to freo a considerably
larger number of meritorious prls.
oners than formerly was done," ho
said, "but henceforth It will be Im
possible for convicts to obtain
clemency through political pull or
family contacts.Then, too, we al-

ways will keep In mind that pun
ishment should bosufficient to de-
ter crime."

Tho number of Texas convicts
was around SO0O a few years ngo
but It now has grown to approxi
mately 8,300 Bryant said It prob
ably would Increaso rather than
decline with tho expected growth
In the state's population.

Tho board has abandoned the
practice of granting furloughs and
extensions with tho time out of
prison being counted on tho man's
term. It still gives some furloughs
but the convict loses histime

Relatives and friends of Individ
unl convicts are the worst enemies
of prisoners In general, Bryant
said, becauso they take up so
much of the board'stime with re
peated unavailing appcarnnreq in
behalf of tho men for whevi they
arc seeking freedom.

Tho constitutional amendment
stipulatedthe governorcould grant
clemencies only on recommenda
tion of the board. Prior to last Feb
ruary l, a chief executivo could
liberate a convict regardlessof the
hoard's decision

RACING PROFITABLE
LOS ANGELES, July 2 UV)

Horse racing, brought bark to
California four years ago after an
absence ofnearly a quarter of a
century, has been a profitable
sport as far as the state ticasury
is concerned

Starting off with the 1933-3- 4 sea
son, when only $259(15736 was tnl
en In via taxes and the state's

2&8 East 1093
Big SFHg,

cut" In tho legalized pari-nratu- et

betting, revenueshave Jumped con
siderably.

Ths 1039-3- 7 season Which ended
officially June 80 brought 11,033- ,-

259.81 In revenues,bringing ths)

total for the four years up to ir
763,394.

GENUINE
FORD ACCESSORIES

Will Make Your

VACATION TRIP
More Comfortableand More Enjoyable

A FORD RADIO
Will you entertainment and world
news wherceveryou go (Installed)

FORD SUMMER SEAT COVERS
That will really fit and look good, will keep you cool
over long hot miles of driving.

Installed PD.U'l

Instated . $10.00

FORD KOOL KUSHIONS
For the utmost in traveling com-

fort

FORD DRAFT
Will keepthe hot annoyingwind out of

face while driving (Installed)

OTHER ITEMS THAT WILL ADD BEAUTY

AND LUXURY TO YOUR FORD OAR MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM PARTS DEPARTJD3NT.

COME IN AND THEM

BIG CO.
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THE BUDGE DEFEATS VON CRAMM IN WIMBLEDON FINALS

kr.

SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK IIAIIT

Thco Ferguson, who will enter
the West Texas Invitational ten-
nis tournament here scheduled(or
July 10 and 11, is rememberedmora
for his football playing ability than
for his feats performedon ths ten
nls courts. Thco played back In
the days of Franklo Scgall, Perry
Johnson and Dub Griffith. Ho
proved nn able backflcld mate for
tho hard running Hebrew, Segall.

Joo Davis, a local boy who made
good In a big way down at Abiletio
Christian College beforo moving
on to Texas University, reported
Thursday he'd probably team with
Harry Jordan for tho doubles
matches which Is bad news for the
other doubles teams entering this
meet, Harry, taking the net game
seriously for the first tlmo this
year, really showed the Panhandle
a sterling brand of tennis. He Was
captain of ths" Matadors last sea-

son

What over has happenedto Col
lier Parrla proposed baseball tour-
nament?It Is hoped that the meet
will go on as perschcduled.Pepper
Martin Is still looking for two
pitchers.

Tho Ft, Worth paper, which has
sponsoredthe TAAF Softball dur
ing the past two years, has with
drawn Its support and tho meet
will not be held In Ft. Worth, all of

. - Which is badnews to ManagerMatt
Harrington of the Cosdcn Octanes.

Matthews, a former Ft. Worth
lad, wanted so much to send his
'Erlers' to the Tarrant county capl-to- l

Quite a few of Gcorgo Brown's
footballers are working through
the summer. Chock Smith, who'll
handle a wing ppsition for the
Steers nas been out in the open
laboring for a local utilities com
pany while Charles Ray Settles, a
backflcld candidate, is passing
away his time draying. Doug Ray-bor- n,

captain and center, Is ped-
dling prunes while his understudy,
Howard Hart, is entering CMTC at
Ft. Sam Houston, San Antonio,
soon.

Red Cunningham has made sev
eral trips to Dallas and chances are
only 50-5- 0 that he will return here.

Cleaningthe cuff: Marvin House
was thrco up on Glenn Hancock at
.the end of nine holes of their
.match In the Municipal golf tour-
nament...The squawkyou thought
was a. bail, dream last night was
only Spike Hennlnger blowing up
in the sixth Inning in the Softball
game on the Muny diamond.Spike
pitched for the Cosden Oilers be
fore that team became the Octanes
but don't get the idea that Spike
was a pitcher. He happened to
managethe team. . . . Rat Ramsey's
Initials, in case Joe McCarthy or
Franklo Frisch are interested, are
w. a...

Macon Chalks Up 12th
Win By Beating Saints

CHICAGO, July i UP) Max
ilacon of Columbus won his 12th
game last night, holding the St.
Paul Saints to one hit for a 2 and
1 victory. The triumph tightened
Columbus' hold on third place.

In another brilliant pltchln
performance. Garland Braxton ov

Indianapolis let Milwaukee down
with four hits as the Indians
blanked the Brewers, 2 to 0.

.Minneapolis took over the cir-
cuit leadership by downing Toledo
9 to 8 In a wild slugging match
which went 12 innings. Tho Mud
Hens scored threeruns to tie the

; Same in the last of the ninth. To-

ledo made 15 hits to 14 for Minne-
apolis.

Kansas City slapped a 12 to 2
defeat on Louisville.

YANK WINS

OVER HUN
IN 3 SETS

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July
2 (AP) Don Budge, lanky
red-hea-d from Oakland, Calif
today won the
singles tennis championship,
blasting Germany's Baron
Gottfried Von Cramm off the
courts in straightsets, 6-- 3, 6
4, 6-- 2.

The American Davis cup star's
decisive triumph climaxed a brll
llant performance by Budge
throughout tho famed Wimbledon
tournament. En route to tho title
relinquished by Fred Porry, now a

professional. Budge droppedonly
one set and that to his Davis cup
teammate,Frankle Parker ofMil
wnukee.

For Von Cramm it was his sec
ond successive trouncing In Wim
bledon's final. He lost to Perry
last year, 6-- 6--1, 6--

Budge required only an hour
and five minutes to annex the
title. Immediately after tho match
both went to the rcyal box to be
Introduced to Queen Mary.

Both Budge and Von Cramm
shook hands with tho smillnK
queen mother who, wearing dark
glasses, had watched the last two
sets with the greatest interest.

Budge bowed slightly and beam
ed all over his face as he backoi
out of the box after receiving
Queen Mary's congratulations.

I

Const Lad Shows Hole-In-O-nc

Golfers The Way

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) After
a shaky start, tho nation's golfere
are. finding the rango again on
their favorite hole-ln-o- targets.

Headlined by Albert Smith, a
Alameda, Calif., high

school student who has banged In
four aces since last August, 237

names have been enrolled In the
1937 Associated Press hole-ln-on- o

club. The total, representing 3S

states and Washington, D. C, la

far behind last year's tally but
gaining rapidly.

California and Indiana top the
states with 28 aces each. Texaj
chief producer in 1936, is in the
ruck with only 11.

Tho mighty smithy from Ala-

meda evidently has a copyright on
the 185-ya- seventh hole on the
Alameda golf course, scoring
three of his aces there with per
fect wood shots. His fourth hole-ln-on-

was collected on the 135

yard 13th of the same layout.
t

Softball
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
Repression News ...2 0 1.000

Anderson 2 0 1.000

Shell 0 1 .000
T. & P. 0 1 .000

Cosden 0 0 .000
Fincher 0 2 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

(Friday)
Repression News vs. Cosden.

Thursday's Results
Anderson 14, Fincher 8.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team W. L. Pet.
Buckaroos 2 1 .637

Arabian Knights ...2 2 .50
Top Hats 1 1 .500

Cardinals 0 2 .000

(Friday)
Top Hats vs. Cardinals.

Yesterday'sResults
Buckaroos 9, Arabian Knights 3.

SAEJBI JmUQt Bit; Spring

WIMBLEDON WINNER
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'Too-Lig-
ht' Pug

TrainerOf Gomez

Try It On

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2 UP)
Among unusual assignments is
one that has been accepted by
George "Biddy" Bishop, sports
writer, boxing promoter and han-
dler of fighters for more than
forty years.

He has been to
fatten a negro fighter.

Bishop, who makes his home in
Seattle, has a contract with Dr
John S. Riley, Brooklyn, N. Y
dentist, to handle the latter')
heavyweightprotege, Arthur Gray

One clause of the contract reads
that Bishop is to add 12 to 15
pounds to Gray's frame during his
pugilistic schooling on the Pacific
Coast.

This problem of extra avoirdu
pois, the solving of which means
$2,500 In the pocket, should be
mince pie for Bishop In 1895 he
hopped up King Lavlgne's weight
from 133 pounds to 141 so the old
time lightweight king could fignt
Joo Walcott on a more even basis.

Gray may at least becomo a
challenger for the heavyweight
eating title If Bishop follows the
samo rouUne laid down by the San

SPORTS --

ROUNDUP
fc EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORIC, July 2 UP) When
and if Mike Jacobs puts on that
fight card featuring four world's
champions, some smart guy ought
to rent a lot acrossthe street from
the Yankee Stadium and put on a
show to take care of the over-
flow. . . . Those Dodgershave man-
aged to count once in the last 36
innings. . . . NIco going, boys. . . .

Looks like Hcrr Max Schmeling
has-- done a swell job of sulking
himself out of a shot at the heavy
weight title. . . . Dick Bartell hit
his last two homerson the last day
of May and the last day of June.

You've heard those squawks
about this player and that being
left off tho all-st- ar teams. . . .
Now you know why the poor
guys who manage those outfits
think theirs is a hopeless Job.
. . . Commissioner Landls and
Presidents Frlck and Harrldge
would do well to put the nunilng
of the players back in the hand
of the fans hero It started
and where It belongs. . . . Terry
ignored Heinle Manuth of tho
Dodgers and the American
Ixsague managers forgot about
Johnny St t o ( Wellington,
, . . The fans would liae liail
both of 'em in there. . . . Tho
game Is slipping in popularity
uud there'sa durncd good reason.

Here's a real "It" guy for you.
. American correspondentswho

covered tho Ryder cup matcne
say Dave Rccs, the smiling Brit-
isher has more of same than Clara
Bow in her palmiest day
Which Is plenty of "It." If you as',
us. . . . Old Walter Hagen Is tak
ing a few bows for tho fino job
of field generating he did for the
Americans. ... It must be a
strange looking Halg without at'
mose extra cnins. . , .

Good news: Hank Ilber of
lliu Giants, lieanedby Bob Fellrf
lubt spring, may be hack in uni-
form by July 4. . . , Benny Leon-
ard, Die old lightweight clinnip,
open.his new spot at Broadway
and- 7Znd July 17, , . , Tonv Can-cohor- l,

by tbo way, hspullej out
of the ltroadivwy fcpot in which
lie was a partner,

Residents of Tampa, Eta., con'
r.ume more than two tons of
macaroni dally.

And Crosetti

Francisco Seals club owners when
they fattened "Lefty" Gomez for
the major league baseball market
He dined on triple orders of pork
chops and steaks conceived by
knocking the horns and hoofs off
a steer.

Charles Graham, president of
the Seals, recalls he and his as-
sociates were responsible for nine
pounds attaching themselves to
Gomez' then skinny frame a few
years ago. Two weeks before the
season opened, Gomez was sent tc
a sanatoiium near here.

All the erratic southpaw had to
do was eat five meals a day
When he came out the tailor ha 1

to alter his clothes. He had a sen-
sational season and was sold to
the Yankeesat the end of the year
The Yankees thought so well of
the Idea they had Graham sen''
Gomez back to the poundagefar
tory a year later for a month"?
stay, with all expenses paid.

Frankle Crosetti, Yankeo short-
stop and another Seals' develop-
ment, also underwent a weight
producing session.

Refiners
In NeedOf

Moundsmen
Martin's Problem Is Find

ing Hurler For
Monday

Manager PepperMartin's pH
lcm.8 arise following the July
game with tho Tahoka Cowbq
The playing leader has Chal
Morgan on the firing line for
Sunday game but, unless
youngster can perform an "Is
man" stunt, the Cosden Oilers
going to be hard up for pltchl
material Monday with the CI
homa Bulldogs.

I'at stacey, the clubs ace co
blnatlon man, may take the bill
the locals unless Allen Wlggl
does a sudden "about-face- "

snaps Into form. Allen hasn't pit!
ed since ho hurt his arm sevel
weeks ago.

The remainderof the lineup
line up much the samo way asI
did against Coahoma last Sundl
for both the Sunday and Mono
games.

Rat Ramseywill don the harnd
again to recelvo Martin's nltchl
The little man seems to have bel
placed permanently at that
tlon.

At first will he Horace Wall
with Mlko Sherrod at second, Jn
Morgan at short and Martin
third.

Tommy Hutto, Carrnon Brand
and Stacey will patrol tho outfid

Max Beard, who tamed the lod
last Sunday by allowing' only
hits and whiffing 12, Is the pil
awe pitching cliolco for Coahol

i

RUCS WIN QVER
ARABIANS,

The Buckaroos defeated
Araman Knights Thursday nl
noon in Junior League , eofl
play and entrenchedthcmselvtj
first place In thp standings,

Tho Bucs won out, 9--3, Icingl
game In the. sixth Inning by
I tig. four runs.

The Knights loaded the basil
the final stanzabut Johnny II
shield popped out to short Jel
ena inc game.

By Pap

.4:7Mr

commissioned

Gate Begin
To Sprint

In TL Race
Homer Peel's Men Take

Third Straight From
Tribe

The firing was pretty heavy all
along the Texas League front last
night, seeming to emphasize the
fact no leader of the circuit thlr.
seasonhas been able to run up a
good lead and hold it.

Oklahoma City was still up there
in the No. 1 spot, five and a half
games to tho good. But its third
straight loss was enough to show
that a long lead means very little
In the league this year.

The Indians lost their thtrd
straight to Fort Worth's hustling
Cats, 4 to 3. Ed Greerpitched one- -

hit ball for five Innings against
the leaders and held his advan
tage although allowing seven more
blows.

The win kept the Cats ahead of
the third place Tulsans, who were
having a merry time In spilling
Dallas' luckless Steersin a double-header- ,

6 to 5 and 5 to 3. The Oil-
ers salted both games away with

g rallies, scoring four In
the fifth Inning of the first anl
three In the sixth of the second
contest.

Another twin killing went to
Jake Atz' Galveston Pirates, who
got to faltering Beaumont 10 to 9
and 3 to L

Houston showed a spark of life
in bombarding San Antonio 14 to
1 for their secondstraight victory
after a long losing streak. It put
them a game and a half behind
the seventh-plac-e Dallas club.

1

0 mam
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Giants And
Bruins In

Dog Fight
CardsFalteringWith Pitch-

ing Strictly Second
Rate

y SID FKDER
Associated PrrM Sports Writer
The Gas Houso Gnngsters are

still rough, tough and nasty, but
they're learning fast and from ex-

perts thnt thoy'll need lots more
than an ability to dish it out In or
der to string along In the current
National league dog fight

In their last two scries, against
the Giants and Cubs, they haven't
even been lukewarm. As n result.
today they're creakingalong In
third placo tie with the Pittsburgh
Pirates,while tho Cubs and Giants
are racing 3 2 and thrco games,
respectively, In front of them.

Tangling with these two troupes
In their last six starts, the Cards
have dropped five In a row two to
the Giants nnd threestraight to tho
Cubs. And losing those two scries
meant as much to them as their
pay checks, particularly at this
time when the jockeying for
Fourth of July positions Is going on
full blast

The "big three' pitching troop of
Dean, Bob Welland and Lon War-nek-o

folded up like a collapsible
canoe In that o stretch. Al-
though they've kept on hitting
their defenseshave been as full of
holes as a bag of doughnuts.

Yesterday, Frankle Frisch sent
Jim Wlnford to tho wars and the
Cuba pinned his cars back 6-- af
ter Frisch and Shortstop Llppy
Leo Durocher were banned for
rowing with tho umpire. Ripper
Collins' homerwith two aboard was
the payoff wallop.

The Cubs had to win to stav out
In front, for the Giants, as anxious
as a mother hen In their drlvn in
hit the top by the July 4 deadline.
unocKeu over the Phillies 8--6 on
wauy merger's plnch-home- r, with
two on base and two awav In thp
ninth, to remain a half game off
me pace.

Although they won a 12--7 bur-
lesque from the Athletics, the Yan-
kees were a sorry set. Twlnklctoes
Selkirk, their slugging outfielder,
fell in making a circus catch and
suffered an injury to his right
shoulder that will keep him on the
shelf several days.

Brooklyn's Dodgers finally ended
their scoreless streak at 36 and the
Boston Bees turned In a 1 victory
behind Johnny Lannlng's three-h- it

flinging, for their Bixth win In a
row.

The White Sox climbed all over
Detroit pitching and came through
with a 15--8 victory. The Spn.tnr,
made it two in a row over the
Boston Red Sox with a 3--2 decision
behind Johnny DeShong's nlne-hl- t-

ter,
The Pirates and Reds were not

scheduled. Wet grounds kept the
Browns and Indians out of action.

DEVILS DEFEAT
'RUNNERS', 14--6

Anderson'sDevils captured their
second start of the season In
Muny league play Thursday night
Dy aeieating the Fincher Roadrun
ners, 14--8 on the park diamond.

Jack Oliver pitched for the Dan--
lelmcn in the absence of Bobby
Savage and held the advantage
aner me sum frame when Hurler
Spike Hennlnger gavo up six runs.

Hennlnger replacedGrovelle Ma- -
lone In the fifth inning and coast
cd through that stanza safelv but
the youngsters caught on to hir
pttencs during the lato innings.

wara wan nit a home run In the

HSU

Social Security
Exposes Position Of Brothers

ISTANDINGSl
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 5-- Dallas
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 3.

Galveston 10-- 3, Beaumont 9--1.

Houston 14, San Antonio 1.

American League
New York 12, Philadelphia 7.
Chicago 15, Detroit 8.
Washington 3, Boston 2.
St. Louis at Cleveland, rain.

National League
Boston 4, Brooklyn 1.
New Yoik 8, Philadelphia6.
Chicago 6, St. Louis 3.
(Only games.)

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City 52 32 .620
Fort Worth 46 37 .5r)6
Tulsa 46 38 .551
Beaumont 43 40 .517
San Antonio ...... .40 43 .483
Galveston 40 44 .471
Dallas 36 50 .418
Houston 34 51 .398

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 40 21 .656
Chicago 37 26 .587
Detroit 35 28 .556
Boston 31 26 .544
Cleveland 30 29 .508
Washington 28 33 .481
Philadelphia 20 39 .339
St. Louis 20 39 .339

National League
Team W. L. PcL

Chicago 39 21 .619
Now York 39 25 .609
St. Louis 35 27 .565
Pittsburgh 35 27 .565
Brooklyn 27 34 .443
Boston 27 36 .429
Cincinnati 24 38 .387
Philadelphia 21 39 .381

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio nt Houston.
Beaumont at Galveston.

'National League
Boston at New York.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

American League
New York at Washington.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Thirty Drivers Set
For 300-Mil-e Race

WESTBURY, N. Y., July 2 UP)
Thirty racing drivers, attracted
from several countries by a J70,
000 purse, will' seek to gain tomor
row me ueorge vanderbllt cup
wnicn lazlo Nuvoiari, the Italian
won last year with Incredible ease.

The final qualifiers for the 300
mile race on the Improved Roose
velt raceway will not be known
until late today. The 30 starters
will be chosenon the fastest tlmea
made in the qualifying tests.

i

TRANS CHAMP
AT RIVER CREST

FORT WORTH, July 2 UP) A
comparatively small but Belect
field of golfers are at River Crest
today ready to qualify In the club's
Among tho BO or 60

he
ay
is.
Is--

to

lay

1,

Legislation ,x

HOUSTON, July 2 UP) Tho now
deal's soplal security legislation-expose-

tho truo story of "Rod"
Davis and how tho St. Lauls Card
inal baseball system lgnorantly
took an unwanted rookie who .is
outshining tho man' tho Card)
wanted.

Piesldont FredAnkenman of the
Cards' Texas LcagUo club tt Hous
ton, by thi aid of a social security
card, uncovered tho "Red" Davit
story which had been a, secret oi
no more than threo personsabou
two years.

It has to do with "Red's" no
qulsitlon by tho Cardinal system.
A couple of years ngo, Scout Char
ley Ivclchncr, veteran of tho Card
btafr, saw Robert Davis, a llttlo

d lnflcldcr, in 'action In
amateur baseball, and scnlhlm a
contract.

When the contract arrived, Rob
ert had a good job. Ho conferred
with his mother and decided to
turn down tho offer.

Then John H. Davis, Robert's
kid brother, stepped into the pic
ture. He also Is a llttlo .

lnflcldcr.
Ho didn't have a job. So ha

took tho contract, signed it "Rob
crt Davis" and reported to tho
Cardinal system.

Last year he mado good In Class
D company, and this year was pro-
moted to the Columbus" club of ths
Amcilcan association. When the
Houston defense collapsed, ho wui
sent to the rescue of the Herd and

ot away to a great start
That is tho "Red" Davis who Is

with the Buffs now. His name s
John Instead of Robert It finally
was discovered through a social
security card Which was" forward-
ed hero from Columbus, bearing
tho name of "John H. (Robert)
Davis," and a request that Anken-m.i-n

discover just what name tho
youngster had a right to use.

flnkcnman called "Red" Into tho
office nnd discovered the hoax by
which tho youth joined the Cardi
nal system.

Tho other part of It Is that
the ral "Robert," the one wnntcd
by the Cardinal scout, failed to
make the grade. He joined the
Card system last year and now is
playing Class D ball in the far
northwest

"Red" Davis of Houston, Anken-
man said. Is consideredone of th
Caids' piize rookies.

NjOR LEAGUE LBAQg

By the AssociatedPress)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Gehrig, Yankees .37T
Wnlker Tigers .355.

Runs Greenbcrg, Tlgvxs, 58
Rolfe, Yankees 54.

Runs batted In Greenbcrg 67;
Bonura, White Sox 64.

Hits Walker 93; Bell, Browna.

Doubles yosmlk,
Browns, and Bonura 22.

Triples Avcrlll, Indians, and
Stone . and Kuhel, Senators,8. J

Home runs I JSelkirk, Yankees, I
and Greenberg17.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red
Sox 15; Appling, White Sox, and
Walker 10.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 9--

Ruffing, Yankees 8--2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Mcdwlck, Cardinals,

.405; P. Waner, Pirates .377.
Runs Galan, Cuba 88; Med-wic- k

56.
Runs batted in Medwick 73;

Mlze, Cardinals 49.
Hits -- Medwick 00; P. Waner 95
Doubles - Medwick 28; J. Martin,

Cardinals 21.
Triples Vaughon, Pirates 10;

Handlcy, Pirates 9.
Home runs Ott, Giants 17;

Medwick 10.
Stolen bases Galan, 12; J. Mar-

tin 9.
Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 6--

Fette, Bees, and Warncke, Cardi-
nals, 9--

Ring's 4th Annual

EO
'boy Reunion
5thand 6th .
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FRIGIDAIRE
II LITY Demonstration

gigantic ice-cu- . . . largest
frozen inside a Frigidairet
w Frlgidaire with the Meter--

cs ice cheaperthan you can
buy itl

interesting variety of amaz-
ing exhibits?
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A Herald In Every Howard

J500 KILOCYCLES
--a

Friday Evening
1 4 00 Danco Hour. NBC.

4:15 To Bo Announced.
4O0 Muato by Cugat NBC.
4MB Ranch Tlnvn. NWl
6:00 Chamberof Commerce Pro

gram. Studio.
0:30 American Family Robinson

wna
BM5 Clark Wynn Orch. Studio.
0 IB On the T tall. NBC.
a a r.i...ti.j, v ou oiuuio f rogram.

, 6.43 CurbstoneReporter.
T.w weldon Stamps.Btudlo.
7il5 BaseballNows.
T.30 Mellow Console Momenta.
7'45 Newscast
8!00 "Goodnight"

Saturday Morning:
0 30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7 23 World Book Man. Studio.
7 30 Frank Kadtac. Studio.
7 43 Dnvnllnnnl Rfllriln
8'00 Notes and Things. Standard.
8 IB Homo Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galttes. Standard.

5 All Request Program.
9:15 Kiddles Revue.

Lobby Interviews.
9:53 S Mlnltte nt MolrwKv

10,00 What'a The Name of That
--.it That Song? Studio.

- -- u Musical Grab Bacr. NBC.
10:30 Al Clausncr Outlaws. Stand

ard.
10:45 Proof on Parade
I0:M Melody Musical. NBC,
1:00 Tunlni? Around. Rtni1nr1

11 30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
UM5 This Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard.
Saturday Afternoon

12:00 SacredSongs. Studio.
12 30 Sonim All for Vmi.
t2:45 Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC.
fx:uu ino Urirters.
11:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
01:30 Melody Time. NBC.

:to waster Singers. NBC.
2:00 SerenadeKspagnol. NBC.
s:io uptowners Quartet Stan-

dard.
2:30 TransrrlhiM Prnmm
2:45 Easy to Remember. NBC.
a:w .now ana Then. Standard.
8:30 Sketchesin Ivory. Studio.
o:a auxca unorus. standard.

Saturday Evening
4:00 Dance Hoar. NBC.
4:15 Frances Stamper.Studio.
4:30 Music hv nurat. Mnn
4:45 Works ProgressProgram.

B jungle Jim.
Dance Ditties. Nun

'6:30
V

American Family Robinson.
WBS.

BM5 Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
6:15 Front Pace Drama.
1:30 Studio Program
:45 Curbstone Reporter.
w oiuuio frolic

Iji 15 Baseball News.
30 Newscast.

Iff 45 JImmla Wlllsnn. rrrnn
IftfQ "Goodnight."

fa vi New river In Virginia Is
jt river In North America.

itf
During afternoon revival meet--

ngs In rural Georgia towns It is
mstomary ror stores to close.

Phone61
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"Gets On the Job"
That Means

!The Job GetsDone'
and

We Both Profit!

JUSTWAfTLLWephew! sure GET HOME. A
WAS A COOUNO CALVERT

SCORCHER. COLUHSWtU. StfRB
7DPAVI Hir THE SPOT

zxzaxgsz

County Home"

Harmless
SPRING,

OneThatUsually Kills

j. u u j, .. iliiiHiiSjB! i. . in t I i j'J i f MttlTt

National Safety Council Picture
Of Fourth Of July

Small Boy and Match and Firecrackers
(By tho XV Feature Service)

CHICAGO, July 1 "Harmless"
firecrackers In the handsof little
children are still the biggest haz
ard of the Fourth of July.

It was the "harmless" brand that
caused 2,073 of 3,000 accidents
studied in 1935 by the Society for
the Prevention ol blindness.

Nine of those killed were less
than five years old; 146 Injured
were less than five. Altogether, at
least 7,733 persons were Injured
and 30 killed from fireworks.

They're All Dangerous
The National Safety Council, dls

cussing the survey, explains that
most folks blame high-power-

explosives for the accidents they
read about As a matter of fact
tho council concludes, the com
mon firecracker Is the real villain

Even sparklers, given to chll
dren because of their
safety, caused many injuries and
at least two deaths.

Tho society cites these as typical
accidents:

A policeman shattered his hand
so badly that amputation was nec-
essary. He was showing a child
how to light a firecracker.

A fragment of tin pierced a boy'E
heart. He had lit a firecracker
under a tin can.

Ono boy was killed and twr
passersby Injured. The lad had
dropped a lighted firecracker into
an unused 1,000-gallo- n gasoline
tank which still contained some
gas and vapor.

A war veteran who had been
cured of Bhell shock lashed out
and shattered his skull against
lamp post He had been startled
by a firecracker thrown at him.

Lighted firecrackers tossed Into
autos and crowds were found re-
sponsible for 1,359 of the 3,000 ac
cldents studied.

How To Attack Problem
Tho National Safety Council

suggests these preventive meu--
surcs:

Legislation against the uncon
trolled use of fireworks legisla
tion which will effectively throttle
sale by the bootleg stands which
spring up when sale is forbidden,

CLEAR HEADS

Calvert
WHISKIES

KIT CALVERT MtTHXHM CS4V.. BUTlLLtWSf MCLA'Rtpr. c CALVtRT'i --ntvt- tjji wiwHfcv r-

BIG

In CI flfc

Makings Tragedy
'Harmless'

supposed

e

Cracker Is

Municipally sponsored fireworks
displays, handled by experts, tc
satisfy In a really safe-and-sa-

manner the public appetite for
flashing boom-boom- s.

The council cites Baltimore's ex
perience as proof of what can be
accomplished when control is
properly exercised. Although Its
population exceeds 800,000, the
city kept Its injury toll to 16 in
1935. The remainder of --Maryland,
with about the same population,
had 100 casualties.

HIGHWAY CRASH
CASE TO TRIAL

STANTON, July 2 Trial of J
M. Barrow of Midland, accused
of negligent homicide in connec
tion with the deathsof Mrs. R. M
Rice and her daughter, of Wink
In an automobile collision on the
highway west of here, May 12, will
open in county court here Monday
morning. Sheriff H. M. Zimmer
man has announced. Judge C. E.
Story will be on the bench, with
Edw. Brown, county attorney
prosecuting.

LIGHTNING KILLS
BORGER FARM BOY

GUYMON, Okla., July 2 Wl -J-
ames Adkins. 17. Bnrirer. Tov
was killed Instantly yesteiday by
lightning on a farm near Hitch
land, Tex.

Adkins and George Wagner
were working in a field when a
suaacn tnundershower struck
They sought refuge in a barn
Lightning struck the barn and
Wagner said Adkins was holding
some wires in his hand. Warner
who was sttinnpri hv h litrfefnincrrf - v ..n........(,,
said the shock evidently traveled
from tho barn roof down the wires
Adkins was holding.

I
Scientists at Columbia univer

sity in New York hnvo crnwn n

Turkish tobacco stalk 6 feet tall
in chemical nutrients.

COOL OFF
with a

CALVERT
COLLINS!
Some Ice cubes clinking In a glass,

Some Calvert smooth and rare,

Then, as the summer evenings pass,
Who'd be a polar bear?

iH PERFECTLY BIENPED BflUfiOO fffJBH.Jul WHISKEV MAKES EBclOVXi CisBH

TEAR OUT THIS RECIPE IHi Tha fomeut H
CALVHT COUINfi
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Mob Sfeeking
NegroTurned

BackBy Law
ATHENS, July 2 UP) Hender

son county officials said today It
appeared certain there would be
no further trouble In tho caso or
a young negro who was threat
ened with lynching after a white
woman was beaten andan nttcmn'
mndo to criminally attack her.

Late last night a crowd of about
100 men swarmed Into the coun
ty jail nerc, declaring they were
bent upon kilting the
negro. Sheriff Jess Sweeten, un
armed, faced them and warned
them he "would get rough" if thsy
tried to take the prisoner.

Ane crowu dispersed out some
mutterlngs they would "come
bock" were heard. The sheriff
however, said ho expected no fur-
ther attempts at violence

All was quiet at the jail early
today.

The suspect, Sweeten snld ad
mittcd he beat nnd attempted tc
attack the woman

Sweeten and his deputies sum
moncd highway patrolmen from
Dallas and Tyler early toilny aftci
the crowd was dispersed.

The negro, 16, was arrested yes
terday.

Late last night the mob Rwarm
ed into the Jail lobby, disarmed
Deputy Sheriff Aubrey Corlcy
Sheriff Sweeten, without his pis
tol, faced the crowd and told them
he would "get rough" if they tried
to take the prisoner

Earlier in the day the negro was
taken to Tyler when a small crowd
rushed at him as he was arrested
Sweeten brought him back to Hen
derson county. Charges, he said
would be filed today.

Barrow Manager
LeavingToday Fez

Furniture Marts
Derrel D. Douglass, managerand

buyer for the Barrow Furniture
store here, Is leaving today for
Chicago, III., and Grand Haplds,
Mich., to attend the annual furni-
ture markets and purchase stock
for fall and winter trade

Douglass will loin other members
of the Barrow organization In Abi
lene, including A. B. Barrow, presi-
dent of the company; D. G Bar-
row, vice president and manager
or tne Abilene store, S M. Vaughn
managerof the Midland store; and
A. T Shcppard, manager of the
Merkel store. They will go by train
from Abilene. The buyers for the
Barrow stores attend these mar
kets annually in order to keep
posted on the changes In designs
or new home furnishings, and too
great savings are made on pur-
chases.

The Barrow Furniture company.
une oi me oiqcsl lurnlture oigan--
lzauons in tne state, has seven
stores in West Texas. It has re
cently built one of the largest and
most modern furniture buildings In
tne southwest in Abilene.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 2,

LITTLE VICTIMS BODIES TAKEN

lrHHSrSRSJnsQftN'Ki

Tho bodies of tho three llttlo
Inglewood, Calif., girls, who
wcro found In a rnvlne In tho
Baldwin IIllls, victims of an
apparently degenprnto klllrr,

Only Retail Lines
Make ProgressIn

The Past Week

NEW YORK, July 2 UP) Retail
distribution was tho only blanch of
Industry to mako advancesof any
consequenco this week. Dun &
Bradstrect reported today In the
weekly review of business.

Stimulated by Fourth of July and
vacation necessities, sales for the
country as a wholo were 3 to 6 per
cent aboethe piecedlngweek and
10 to 20 per cent above the 1936
comparative.

"Industiial divisions felt tho ef
feet of the holiday schedule but the
usual summer let down has failed
to appear thus far," the agency
said. "In wholesale maikets the
pace nas steadied, rcorueis con
tributing the bulk of volume '

Inci casesover 1936 were East 10
to 25 per cent, middle west 15 to
25; northwest 12 to 20, south 15 to
28, southwest14 to 22, and Pacific
Coast 9 to 18

Mr. and Mis. V. M Witt left to
day for u fifteen days islt In
Wynneuood, Okla, where they wil
visit with their daughter, Mis. Ova
Jackson, and other relatives.
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nro shown ai they were carried
by coroner's officers Into tho
county morguo nt Ixi Angeles,
nfter reiitonl from the scene.
An nngry crowd formed as

France Bans

Price Hikes
Move Mnrie To Block

Post - DenIuntion
Profiteering'

i'akis, July 2 w The new
Chautemps government cxciciscd
Its new decree powers today by for
bidding a rise In wholesale and re--

tall prices to block
profiteering. Violators wcro tlucat- -

ened with fines and imprisonment
Tho dcalued "floating franc,"

meanwhile, steadied on its second
day in foreign exchange, maintain
ing the appioximate level of yes
terday's close.

The range of quotations narrow
ed in the morning between 26 03

and 266 610 francs to the dollar an.!
128 85 and 128 95 to the pound Bter
ling as compaied to the first day's
final maik of 26 00 to tho dollar
and 128 93 to the pound.

Bank officials said tho currency
stabillaztion fund temalncd out of
tho market, allowing tho fiano for
a secondday to seek lis natural lev
el shorn of gold content llmita
tions

We Sho' Welcome You To Big Spring

COWRIDERS!
For The

Fourth Annual Cowboy Reunion And Rodeo

And We
Sho' Don't IntendTo Give You No Cold Reception
But We Do Want Your Drinks To Be Cold While You're In

Town

ONLY ICE GIVES YOU
ALL OF THESE!

Completely Conditioned-ai-r Refrigeration. No odors or mixed tastes!
Real Economy. You pay only an you use,and can avoid equipment costl .

Complete Safely. No machinery, gas or chemicals to get out of order1 Completely
silent!

You have all the advantagesof natural ice for less titan S4 a month. Come in and
ask us about ltl

SouthernIce Co.
"Ak-CondiUon- cd Kef rigeratkm Dealers la Big Spring For 21 Year"

TO MORGUE

tlirents of Ijnclilng were heard
aspollen soughta former tailor
who wnn on probitlon nfter
pleading guilty to contributing
to dolinquoncy of a minor.

ASSESSED15 YEARS
IN FATAL BEATING

CI.AUKSVIU.E, July 2 UP)

3ono Hill was given 15 years I:

state prison yesterday by a lui
in 102nd district court wheic III1
was found guilty of the fatal bi-n-l

lug of ids niece, Mar
ihn Durrum, last Aug. 23

I ho state contended the chili'
was beaten and stampedafter eld
ers had engaged In n scries o
drinking parties. Defense witness
testified ihc girl was Injured ir
an nutnmobilo wieck.

Among the state witnesses wcro
Jack and Stclman idler, who nr
under Indictment In connection
with the girl's death.

1935
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OIL FIRMS FIGHT
FOR A REHEARING'

AUSTIN, July 2 Ml oil conv
panics from which Texaa la trying-t- o

collect $17,000,000 and tbrow odt
of tho stale for alleged violation
of anti-tru- laws battled hard to
hold their ground today.

Thb 15 companies and two pe-
troleum associations laid n bar-
rage of legal argument before ths
uupremo court yesteiday In asking
tho tribunal to reconsider n, recent
opinion holding the laws conttllu-tlonn-l.

If the motion for rehearing ts
denied trial on the merits of tincharges probably will ensue. Tho
suit was filed several years ago
by Gov. James V allrcd, then at-
torney general, and haa been in
tho courts over since

NEW'
FLOOR

COVERINGS
See Them At

Barrow's
"An Experienced Man to

Lay Your Linoleum and

Hang Your Shades"

Qvdl'S
America's favorite car

In 1935 still a modern
car today.Good for thou- -

L. sandsof smooth V-- 8

miles at small cost.

f936QodV'8
Now at used car prices

alter only a few thousand

miles of driving. One of

tho outstanding used car

buyaof all time.

iJEVEH

LKB

ALL MODELS
ALL BARGAINS
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S NOWI
Herearc two of tho outstandingusedcar "buys" of
today-ca-rs of distinguished appearanceand per-
formance. . . with thousandsof unusedmiles under
their hoods.And they arc typical of Ford Dealer
used car bargains-lo-w in price, high in value, ex-
pertly Renewed and Guaranteedin writing on a
money-bac- k basis.Seethemany R & G bargainsat
your Ford Dealer's right now.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER

Phone636

i23
Big Spring:, Tex
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sundaymorning ana each twexoay afternoon exceptSatur
day, ex

ma springherald, inc.

30 W. OALBRAITH r PuUlsher

ROBERT W. WHEPKEY..... Managing Editor

MARVIN K. HOUSE ..BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will pleas stats In their
communication boththe old and new addresses.

Off;; Third St.
Telephones

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Carrier
On Yt.tr nc S3.00 SS.00
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Three Months J1J50 J1.73
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
noncstiy ana iniriy to all, unbiased by any consideration even lncluatag Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection unon the character, standlnc or renuta
lion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
oi mis paper win be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
mmniion or tne management.

The publishers are not resDonslble forconv Omissions, tvnotrrsnhl
ca! errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brOUCht to their attention nnri In nn man tin tho nuhlUhora hntrl
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actualspacecovering the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or ed all advertisingcopy All advertising orders are accepted
mi una pasia only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited In theana also tne local news published herein. All right for repub-Icatlo-

of special dispatchesarc also reserved.

MAKE IT A REAL HOLIDAY
Warningsarebeing published and given verbally of the

clanger of deathon July Fourth, theNational holiday, which
thisyearcovers two days in most places Sunday and Mon-
day.

In the north the chief warnings are of the danger of
blindnessor other physical injury followed by lockjaw be-
causeof carelessuse of fireworks. This form of celebra-
tion is little used in the Southbut there is dangerof many
deathsoy automobiles and by drownings.

Both can be greatly minimized if people will decide to be
reasonablycareful insteadof unreasonablyreckless. Care-
ful driving, free from alcohol or other exciting agencies,
will go far toward making the holiday excursion and return
a safeone. Stayingwithin one's depthor capacityto swim
will preventa lot of the drownings that areusuallyreported
in morning papersof the day following the holiday.

People should be reasonablycareful all the time, but
holidays call for additional care becauseof the greater
numberon the road in the caseof vehicles, and of the care-freedo- m

induced by the holiday spirit There will be some
accidents,of course there are some every day because
precautionssometimesoverlook a detail that causestrouble.
but much of the deathand sorrow and coat, both mental
and financial, can be avoided if ordinary care is called into
play.

Let's make the holiday a real one,not a day of mourni-
ng1andof sadnessbecauseour foresight was not so goodas
it shouldbe.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Rudolf Friml, unlike most composers of
semi-classic-al sonatasand operettas,has a shrewd evalua-
tion.' of humor and an ability to inject droll observationsin
to conversationswhere they do the most good.

He hasbeen marriedthree times, and it was the occasion
of amidnightsailing thatbrought this flair for unconscious
wit to the attention of severalnightlife reporterswho were
attendingasailing.

"Gentlemen,"exclaimed Friml, "this is indeed a pleasant
sphere. Tonight I had dinner with my third wife and next
weekat this time I shall dine in Pariswith my secondwife."

"What about your first wife?" inquired a noseygang-
ling of thepress.

"Ah, yes," mused Friml, "my first wife. Gentlemen,
thatwomanturned out bad. Shemarried again."

DouglasFairbanks usesold neckties for belts, and so
does Fred Astire. . . .Every word in the English language
can be rhymed except orange... .A game that is driving
Plenty ot people wacky is rearranging the six letters c-

u-r- -a so that theyspell a commonplace, everydayword a
word that you or any servantor child usesdaily.

Quotation "Fifth Avenue is to me a silver, modernistic
showcaseagainstabackgroundof greenomnibuses." Noel
Thornton.

Deems Taylor and CharlesG. Norris have this in com-
mon: both achieved their initial examples of creativeart at
the ageof 10. Taylor's was a waltz, which he doesn't re-

memberexceptthat it vaguelyresembled a composite of all
thepopularwaltzesof the day, and Norris' was a novel. He
called it "In theReign of theGrand Monarch."

Morton Downey went to Dublin to sing for the Irish
during King George's coronation. Once he attendeda sail
ing to seehis sister-in-la- Connie Bennett, off and they
wouldn't let him on the boat. He finally found a cop who
owneda radio, and thecop made him sing Mother Machree
before being satisfiedwith his identity. Later the cop con
fessed herecognized Downey, but just wanted to hear the
jstarsing his favorite song.

Angna Enters' favorite press clipping is the one which
says, "She is a successbecause,sheis quite willing to sacri-
fice herpersonalityto thecharacterssheinterprets.". . .

Bick Money commutes between Broadway and Fort
.wortu every weeK. iies doing some work for the exposi
tion there.

f Harold Lloyd was a champion amateurboxer before he
becamea comedian.

fcLADIS U. S. HAS
SUPPORTEDTURMOIL

' THROUGH MEXICO

WAKSAW, Poland. July 2 UP)

Alexandra Carlllo, Mexican dele--

ftate to the International Federa-

tion of Trade Unions Congress,
fekarced. todav that the United

Mutates for 23 years has "supported
' Internal turmoil in Mexico to f ur--

V ;tber its own selfiJli and Jmperlal--

t J&Q alms,
V- - rTVto UniUd States are the' Dky- of the American jantinenV
t We Mid.'

, Carrillo's sttick came after the
? H

Mall

execuUve committee bad adopted
'a resoluUon expressing solidarity

with "democratic Spain" and urg
ing all members ot the League of
Nations to take Immediate action
In order to save world peace.

Carlllo urged Europeancountries
to defend the Spanish republic,
adding:

"Through 23 years of fighting
against United States imperialism
Mexico knows the meaningof civil
war JnciU'd by a foreign country,"

,

Specialists say flea, beetles do
heavy damage to, tobacco during
the period just after the plants
kAva been ift out in the field.

BIG SWUNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, .JULY, 2, "A Herald bi Brery Howard County Home"
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By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

SENATOR VANDKNBKRG'S
AMENDMENT .

The only possible position for
anyonewho believes in democracy
and in liberalism to take now, in

SpBf
HS11I

at

the industrial
struggle. Is to
support Senator
Vandenberg'sbill
to amend the
Wagner labor re-

lations act. The
bill safeguards
the of la
bor to organize,
provides that one

election
need not
n union for all
time, both
employers and
employes the op

tion of such clccUons, pro
vides that privileged strikes cannot
bo called a majority vote
of all employes, and that breaches
of suspend the of
representation.

It also establishesa "code of fair
practices" for prohibits
compulsory assessmentsfor politi-
cal purposes, ouUaws coercion and
physical violence by side,
and that officers and agents
of a union must be American cltl-

The bill parallels proposalswhich
have been made In this column for

That It is no one
will question. It Is long overdue.
For cltthcr we are going to get a
labor act is in harmony with
American public opinion, or we are
going to get even worsechaos than

presentexists.

937

gives

right

either
Insists

which

What American public opinion is,
no one need doubt.Governor
Davey and Governor Murphy are
being forced to respond to It.

Davey has modified the poli
cy of Washington for Just one rea-
son! He has become aware of what
the communitieswhich he repre-
sents, think. Governor Murphy is
also, apparently, beginningto be
aware that acUon has got to be
tsken against unbridled license on
the part of the C.LO. It has got to
be taken to protect the very things
for which the Wagner labor rela-
tions act ostensibly stands: Indus-
trial democracy, and the rights of
workers.

John L. Lewis is, of all people
the man who if he Is sincere
should welcome "the clarification of
the law. Mr. Lewis has admitted
on numerousoccasions that he does
not have his cohorts In hand, that
Inflamed with enthusiasm, young
and untrained leaders are bolting
the union discipline. Mr. Lewis dis
claims all responsibility for the
Saginawstrike which cut off pow-

er from 200 communities, and-- for
innumerable other "wild" strikes.
Therefore, he should welcome a

discipline. The discipline of
law.

He should it also be-
cause the growth of vigilantlsm is
menacingIn the extreme;menacing
to all of us; especially menacingto
him. That there would be vigilant--
ism of growing fury if conditions
continued as they were, if lawless
ness was condoned and tolerated
by the federal authorlUesand Its
henchmen, also has been predict-
ed for months In this Now
it Is here. Newspapermen report
from Michigan that is
growing rapidly; that baseballbats,
rifles and shotguns are becoming
part of the standard equipmentof
shops, restaurants and bars. We
are informed that the Ford service
squadhas spies in the CI.O. mask
ing as ardent unionistsand that
the company or antl-C.I.-

unions, also contain many CI.O
members. Spies are Invariably
agents provocateurs

rights

labor
Impose

calling

without

contract

unions,

months. timely

longer

Gov-

ernor

higher

welcome

column.

unions,

The American Legion forms the
backbone of the vigilante move
merit. But every conceivable "patri
otic" organization rallies to their
defense. The Friends of the New
Germany, whose conception of
democracy is Mr. Hitler's, are sup
porting the vigilantes. Mr. Gerald
K. Smith, one of the ablest rabble
rousers of the country, is making
hay. Father Coughlin is prepared
to align his tongue and his organ-
ization on the side of a nec-Fasc-lst

movement, and the Nazi govern-
ment is sending one of its most
unprincipled propagandists,Baron
von KUllnger, as consul to San
Francisco. The state department
ought to say. "Personanon grata."

And W.P.A. teachers of "adult
education," paid by all Americans,
are teaching classes organized by
the CI.O. the tactics of trade
unionism.

It has already reached the stage
in Michigan, where to be effective
at all, the citizen has got to take
sides in a fight which, whoever
wins, threatens to ruin democratic
governmentbased on law. And yet
the overwhelming mass of the
American people I say it without
the slightest hesitation hate the
terrorism of both extremes,want
the establishment of principles,
want a just law which both Mr.
Ford and Mr. Lewis must acknowl-
edge; want the Instruments of
force exclusively In the hands of
legal and public authorities; and
want those authorities torepresent
the law and not some personalau
thority or party policy.

It is not too late for that spirit
to win In this struecle. provided
that' the membersof the congress
ox tne unitea utates acj according
to their consciences and horse
sense.

(Copyright, WS7, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

The amount of milk given by
cows drops decidedly in climates
where tha temperature' Is abov
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Comedy relief,
meaning relief from comedy Is

provided by a beautiful spectacle
in the new Marx
brothers picture.
. . The water
carnival sequence
gets my vote as
one of the love-
liest interludes
ever provided In

picture, . . .

Beautiful set,
beauUful danc-
ing, and a beau-
tiful photogra-
phic effect which
suggestsglints of
color, most amaz--

Harpo Marx lng In a "black-and-whit-

film. . . It's done with
that developing process Metro used
to give a sepia tone to "The Good
Earth" and pinkness to "May- -

Umt". . .

Riotous Comedy
They rather needed relief from

comedy in "A Day at the Races."
. . . The Three Marxes score again.
and the preview audience said
decided "yes" to the whole picture.

. . It's a cinematicmadhouse with
a liberal dash of cinematic art,
reaching a climax in the musical
number wherein Harpo, pied piper
fashion, leads a negro chorus to
rhythm In scenes that In them'
selves have rhythm and swing. .
Allan Jones, singing, and Maureen
O'Sullivan are the love interest,
with long-sufferi- Margaret Du- -

mont taking her usual punishment
It was life-savi- to have the

Marxes previewed between the
grim drama of "They Won't For
get" and the somber, ponderous
"Slave Ship."

Pictures like those two are go
ing to make me a seeker after
sweetnesssnd light In my movies.

"They 'Won't Forget" Is a pic
ture you can't miss if you're inter-
ested In Hollywood's coming of age
and courage even if you don't
agree that deathIn the deep south
Is like that. .

But "Slave Ship" well, here's a
good example, of misguided
epic"

All the. Ingredients
It's a thrilling, dramatic story.

. Take Warner Baxter as skip
per of a windjammer plying be
tween .Africa and America in the
outlawed slavo trade; add Wallace
Beery as his gruff, double-crossin- g

partner in crime; and Mickey
Rooney as the kid who wants to
be a slaver too. . . Throw in Eliza
beth Allan as the girl whose love
causesBaxter to reform. . . Put
them all together on thewihlp, wltn
a mutinous crew that doesn't like

H. of

Ought to make a you
think?. . . Me too. . . ,

But somewhere en route, "Slave
Ship" seemed to me to fall victim
to maglignant ' eplclUs.". visions
of a road-sho- sugar-plur- a danced
In Zanuck'shead, . That's always
fatal.

Judges Wrong, to IS

PHOENIX, Arlr. (UP) Arlzoni
split thirteen to three on n

question ot law U were 'wrong
and three right. The 13, all

court justices, increased
pay under terms of a. law
by the 12th three su-
preme court Justices ruled they
could not pay Increases
durlns their terms

y

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Situated to

one side
al

I. Lone narrow
Inlet

11. Unit ot wlrs

Town In
Maine

It. Celestial
sphere

IS. Wrath
10. Jewish month
17. Yellow ocher
15. Passagesof

Scripture
JO. Pronoun
22. Jump
IL Vegetable
25.

38 Exist
33. Fish
14.

weight
55. Percussion

37. Decay
33 Footless

animal
39. Depend
41. Therefor
43. Gleamed
45. Place to which

one resorts
frequently
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48. Partake ot a

49. Child's
marble

53. comb.

51. Samuel's
mentor

55. brown
color

5S. Oriental
dwelling
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Price Outlook For

WheatIs Uncertain
WASHINGTON, July W) --

Government experts to
day the long-tim-e outlook for
world wheat prices is uncertain
and urged wheat farmers to con-

sider restricting planting this fail
and next spring..

nk

meal

Late:
form

Rich

7.1,

15

5

said

Farm leaders from31 wheat pro--
duclng Blates wer8 caUcd ,lere by

?e"tt0emotionally ! m,iI. Tolley, administrator gov

humdinger,

judges

super-
ior sought

enacted
legislature;

receive

Commander-in-chi- ef

instrument

ernment benefit programs, to dis
cuss the program.

A survey of world wheat pro
duction and tradeby government
economistswas pessimistic about
the United States regarding Its
wheat export markets.

They said the world wheat acre
age now is as large as and
that trade barriers of Importing
nations and, reluctance of the
public here to accept foreign im
ports in exchange for agricultural
exports dimmed the prospects of
large exportsby the United States.

'
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straw stacks In tbs farm
lot should be burntd, to prevent
the breeding of diseasegerms
oaras!tea.

:r

67. Huge mythi-
cal bird

58. Short jackets
69. Pigpen

DOWN
L
2. Discharge
3. Bend
4. Associate
5. Canton In

Switzerland
S. Genus of the

cow

w,w

T. Feminine
name

8. Competition
. Flower

10. Rainbow (i
11. Competent il
19. Article 3j
21. Owns )

23. oft M
24. American

35. Roam about
26. a mis

take
27. Pertalnlnc to

the nerves
28. Old card ram
29. Shuts in or

confines
30. Low
31. Antique
36. Employees
38. Turkish title
40. Renting

contract
42. Ostriches
43. Crystal gazer
44. Circle ot light
46. Trim
47. Adherent ot

the crown
60. Secure
51. Highest

mountain
In the Phil.
Ipplnes

52. Metal
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GEORGIA GOVERNOR
CONFERS WITH AIDES

FROM HOSPITAL BED

LOS ANGELES, July 2 UP)
One Georgia political figure was
en route home and three others
scheduled to leave for Georgia to-

day after conferenceswith Gover
nor E. D. Rivers ot Georgia, who
(s HI In a Los Angeles hospital.

John B. Splvcy, president of tho
Georgia state senate, boarded an
castbound plane last night The
others who accompaniedhim here
to see the governor are Roy V.
Harris, 'speaker of ithe house,
Charles 8. Reld, state democratic
chairman and Downing Muagrove,
Governor Rivers' secretary.

During the conferences itwas
decided not to call a special ses-
sion of the Georgia legislature un
til November.

The condition of Governor Riv-
ers was reported as good today.
Ha may remain here another
month recuperating from a stom-
ach ailment.

Rocks composing tha earth's
crust are grouped by geologists

three man' classes Igneous,
laedlittentary tuvl mctajBorpfale.

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvmid

Chapter Eight I punchers, I reckon."
FIUKND OR ITOK I Hastings shook his head.

Tr.n if hi. fira hadn't han-- unless it's a new one, and I
pened, you were sailing very closo
to the wind," said Dan Steele.

"Yes, and what mado this fire
happen?" Kay flung out aartciy.
"How far la Josh Hastings ready
to go to get my ranch?"

"Kav. I'm amazed at you I Do
you realize what you are Imply
ing?" Dan Steele gazed sternty
into tho rebellious brown eyes
Don't say that againI I don't like

to see you receive a friendly one:
In such a spirit."

"Friendly offer!" Kay scoffe.1.
If he's so friendly, why doesn't

he lend"me the five thousand to
rebuild?"

'I suggestedthat to him, but he
feels that for your own good, you
should face the fact now that the
ranch Is too much for you to carry,
and give up tho idea once and for
nil. You can't afford to antagonize
a good friend, Kay. He's doing you
a mighty friendly turn right now,
in offering his hospitality to you
all."

Into

"Yes, he's got me in a trap, and
ho knows It" Kay sprang to her
feet and faced Dan Steele with
recklessabandon. "But Til get ou
of it somehow. You mean to be a

real friend, I know," she caught
her lip to choke back a sob, "but
how can you be a banker, when
you can't see through that man?
Whv can he pull the wool over
overyono's eyes but mine?"

She turned away and fumbled
with tho door-kno-b In a wild de
sire to escape before she broke
down. Pulling the door open, she
gave a little cry and recoiled a
step. On the threshold,smiling and
urbane, stood Josh Hastings.

How long had he been there?
How much had ho heard? Dimly
conscious of Dan Steele's surprised
and apologetic greeting, Kay
pushedpast the newcomer and ran
out of the bank.

Preventing A Loan
"Well, well. Kay seems to be

in kind of a rush." Josh Hastings
gave no sign of having heard any
of the conversation, but Dan Steele
eyed him uneasily. He had never
had mich more than a passingac
quaintance with Hastings, and as
he looked now Into his Imperturb
able eyes that resembled discs uf
bright blue china In his florid face,
he wondered if possibly Kay was
right In her estimateof this man.
He certainly hoped that none of
Kay's wild talk had been over
heard.

"Reckon the poor kid took it
kind of hard aboutthe insurance,"
Hastings went on, and Dan Steele
felt his vague suspicions dispelled
by the genial sympathyof his tone.

"She did, poor child," ne an-

swered with extra heartiness tc
make up for his momentary un
friendly thought toward his vis-

itor. After all, he mustn't allow
himself to be Influenced by a hys-
terical girl, which, in spite of her
good sense, Kay obviously was at
the moment. "She'd counted on
having that money to rebuild.1

"She didn't take any too kindly
to my suggestion, I gather?" Hast-
ings surmised shrewdly.

Dan Steele shot him a quick look
and ho added, "From the way she
streaked post me I reckoned I
wasn't rating very high with her
right then. Poor kid!" His tolerant
laugh again allayed Dan Steele's
fears that he might nave heard
Kay's wild accusation.

"She'll probably come around
when she gets over the shockand
has time to think about it," Dan
Steele said. "I told her your offer
was a Tair one and advisedher to
take It Seeing how terribly she
feels, though," he went on, half
ruminating to himself, "I'm almost
inclined to stretch a point and lend
her a few thousandto rebuild my
self."

You'd be doing her anything
but a kindness," Hastings argued
earnestly. "It's far better for her
to face the situation now, and take
this chance to get out This fire
will really prove a blessing in
disguise, in the end."

"Something in what you say,"
Dan Steele answeredthoughtfully
"Still, the intei est on five thousand
Isn't any too much to live on. And
some day, the ranch will be worth
a whole lot more than that"

"Sure it wiU, if It's properly
handled," Hastings agreed. "But
with a girl struggling against all
the odds shell have to meet, Us
a hundred to one she'll lose the
whole thing without salvaginp
even a nest egg of five thousand.

"Reckon you're right," DaU
Steele sighed. "Raising false hopes
Isn't any kindness, that's sure.

"As to Kay's future, with her
hair and eyes she's got no call to
worry about that" Hastings gavo
a sudden laugh. "I'd bo willing to
Insure that myself, if worst came
to worst! And sho might do worse,
at that," he ended jocularly,

"You mean . . ." Dan Steele
looked up In surprise, and gave a
knowing whistle. "So that's the
way the wind blows!"

"Why not?" Hastings defended.
"I'm only 87. That way, ehe can
have the ranch with me tnrown
In! But I didn't mean to get off on
that tack." He fiowncd at hi;
momentary Indiscretion. "Forget 1

said It, will you? The time isn't
ripe for that yet I just wantedyou
to realize that I've got Kay's real
interest at heart"

I do realize It," Dan Btfele said
heartily, "aud you've convinced
me I'd be making a mistake to lend
the money,"

"Then you'll keep on persuad
ing her to accept my offer, will
you? Though I don't see how she
can help herself. There Isn t any
one else around hero right now
who has five thousand, that I
know of."

"You've said It," the banker
agreed. 'Til do my best"

"Say," Hastings paused as he
reached the door, "who was that
guy that came lit with Kay? The
fellow who was waiting for her
ouUldT"

"I don't know," Steele answered.
1 Aito't m him. One of .her

"Net
louitV

Jf she's, engaging any 'new punch
ers right now. He looked llko n
bird I had a run-I- n with a few
years Ago, Only ho's grown a ltthinner, If it Is the same one." His
jaw set in an ugly line.

"Sorry I can't help you ouf
Dan Steele accompaniedhim to
the door. "But I'll do my best in
tho other matter. ,jni go out to
the Lazy Nine in a day or so."

"Stop over and see us when you
do," Hastings urged. "It mightn't
be a bad Idea to drop a word or
two In AUiit Kate's car. She's a
sketch!" He gave a sudden guffaw
and winked at the' banker. 'Tin
getting her on my side, all rlghtl
It was a lucky break havlnir her
show up when sho did."

"You're being mighty generous
and hospitable," Dan Steele said
warmly.

Hastings gave a magnanimous
wave of his hand. "Glad to do it"
he boomed, heartily. "It you think
of any other way I can help out
let me know.

Dan Steele stood In the door and
watched htm stride over to his
horse and mount

"Kay's nil wrong about that
fellow," he soliloquized. "He's 2i
her real interest at heart I'm glad
I didn't Act llko a sentimental fool
and commit myself to lending her
that money. It would be the Batae
as throwing It nway."

He turned back into tho bank
as Hastings headedoff toward tho
mesa, a shrowd smile of satisfac
tion on his face.

A Snatch of Gossip
As Ted sat walling, with Flick-

er's reins tossed carelessly over
the pommel of his own saddle,he
noticed two puncherswho met in
front of the bank and stopped to
chat

Not really listening to their
conversation, Ted nevertheless
couldn't help overhearing It But
he paid no attention his mind
was busy with thoughts of Kay,
and the miraculous change she
had made in him from yesterday's
low ebb of despair.

Suddenly he became aware that
one of the men had mentioned
Kay's name, and that the two of
them were indulging in that par-
ticular brand of guffaw that in-

dicates the appreciation of some
more or less ribald joke.

Galvanized to Instant attention,
Ted keenly watched the two as
they saunteredpost him and made
for a large red and black sign an-
nouncing that Mike Kelly wel
comed the world to his "Puncher's
Paradise."

"Sure, my boss says she's jp
against it Reckon she won't be so
proud and haughty at the next
dance"

The puncher who was annoyi
ing this news with such gloat
satisfaction, suddenly leaned
to his companion'sear andX
pered, a leering smile twlsr tvmouth.

The next minute they had passed
by Ted and were pushing In the
swingeing doors of the "Puncher's
Paradise." There was no mistak-
ing either the expression, or the
quality of the guffaw, with which
the other puncher received the
whispered communication.

With narrowed eyes and his
mouth set In a grim line, Ted dis
mounted, slipped the two horses'
reins over a .hitching post and
strode after the pair.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

Ted starts a fight and flnlsltei
It tomorrow.

I

NINE ARE DEAD IN
TENEMENT COLLAPSE

HAVANA. July 2 UP) Nine per-- HI
sons were killed early today when
a masonry tenement collapsed, ni
Forty others were mlsslm?. rJ

The building housed 110 persons.
Forty Injured were given first aid
treatment Firemen, police and (n

Red Cross workers searched the
debris for the remaining persons.

Chprch "Noise" Protested
EL CENTJIO, Cat (UP) The

local branch of Almee Semple
McPherson's Four Square Gospel
church will bo moved to another
part of the city following the com-

plaint of residents of the quiet
residential neighborhood that it la
a disturbing element in the com-
munity. .

The United States imported
nearly 400 times as much liquor
and wine as It exported last year.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbotmd
Arriv Denart

No. 13 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 , 12:3Q p.
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 n. m

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:1S pm
No. 7-- . 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m. -

Buses Kastbound
Arrivs ' Depart
8:55 a. to. 6:16 a. n.

10:57 a, m. 11-0- a. m,
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m
0:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m

11:34 p. m. lino p. m
Buses Westbound

12:3a a rs, 12:45 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4;25 a. m

10:64 a. m. U;00 0, m

yj

im

41

;: : J ia iV
" - . . D.UJ U, UL BV

Buses Northbound
J0;00 P. m. 7:10 a. in.
11:20 p. m 12:00 Neon
5:18 a. m. 7;io p. m.

Buses SeaUihouad
U:00 a, in, 0 ou m.
7:00 p. m. n-o- o , m.

10:16 p. as. :( p. m,
flsnw HsiHwiini

T:Q B. as. 7:M n m
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertions 8o Una, 8 Una

minimum. Kach successive msr-tlon- :

4o line. V7ekl rate: 1 for
S Una minimum; So per Una dm
Issue,over B lines. Monthly rate
SI per tine, no change In copy
Header: lOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, 6o por line. Tw
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLosma nouns
Week Days x A" 5i
Saturday V.VL

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic- nwer of Inaertlona mul
be gUo-- "

All want-ad- a payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone7t8 or T

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

""MEN OLD AT 40! GET HEP

New Oatrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyatcr lnvlgorators and other

stimulants. One dose starts now

pep. Costs little. Call, wrlto Col-Un- a

Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

6

8

H

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

GOOD NEWS
THE MmROR MAKERS FROM

EAST TEXAS, are locating at
1910 W. THIRD STREET and
will be ready for businessWed-

nesday, June 30. We will have
a ten day OPENING SPECIAL
MIRRORS KESlliVJiiUiiiiJ. ncn
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER,
all work guaranteed, called for
and delivered, no job too large or
too small. PHONE 761

BusinessServices 8

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and Band for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
ouantltv on hand ready for lm
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &

RON. 2201 Runels Pnone 081

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 511 East 2nd
Bin SDrine Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES For the

convenience of our customers
who have no car. we will pick up
and deliver you and your laundry
for a slight additional charge aft-
er 2 p. m. Phone 610. Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, 207 West

4th.
rACATION SPECIAL Oil per-
manent $1.25 and up. Shampoo
and set 50c. Set 25c Eye lash and
brow dye 35c. Nanette Beauty
Shop, 200 Owen St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male II
LIVE WIRE experienced house to

house salesman to work with
manager.Must not be afraid of
work. Salary guaranteed.See R.
H. ColllnB, 804 Lancaster.

SALESMAN WANTED Have
good proposition for capable men.
Apply Western MattressCo.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

DodgeTrucks
HALL WRECKING CO

East Srd St Phone 45

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT

J&hh
IOLLEY

OPERATOR
Train In a national-
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assurod.
or wrlto

Mrs. J. W. Jalley
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

CULTURE
14 N. Chadbourna SanAngelo

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres
ent notes come to see us. Wc
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater BIdg.

Security Finance
Company

AutomobUa

Personal Loans

J,B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of V

All Klada
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
Spring, ' Pboni

B. M2

FOR SALF

Household Goods
FOR SALS Dinette suite;

heaters;vanity dreaier; occasion
al chilly homo canned plums. C04

Cast 16th. Phone after
noons.

FOR SALE Used Frlgldalre In
good condition. Apply to A.
O. Hall. Scurry.

FOR SALE Day
tress.Good condition. Apply cor
ner Gregg.

EIGHTEEN
USED refrigerators for sale. Some

bargains as low as 1
$1 per week. Hurry while

they Carnett's Radio Sales,
210 West St. Phone

22

and

139 Blc
3a4 Tex

18 18
two

1170

Mrs.
1410

bed and mat

22nd and

real down
and

lost
3rd

Livestock
FOR SALE Jersey milk cow.

at 311 Goliad.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines; one piece or complete
outfit Rix Furniture lexenange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

32

WANTED TO BUY

Apartments r
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

Also one large room. Utilities
paid. 006 Gregg St Phone 685.

COOL, two-roo- m apartment Prl
vate bath. Adults only. 604 Scur

34
ry St

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Street

NICELY FURNISHED southeast
bedroom for gentleman only.
Runnels St Phone

NICE FRONT BEDROOM. Gentle
men only. 1004 East 12th.

FRONT, South bedroom. Adjoining
and garage. 1W3 mn,

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Private
entrance. Garage.Phone 210
West

35

Call

201.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD.

Peters, 800 Main.
?6 Houses

LEASE furnished
houso modern con-

veniences.Priced Phone
UNFURNISHED, modern

house. $20.00 per month.
Phone

MODERN stucco houso: unfurnish-
ed; 4 bath, including
large kitchen breakfast

405 5th St. References
required.

ill

WANT RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT 5-- or

45

22
Call

82

34
and

310

1510
468.

bath isast

617,
15th.

35
Mrs. Edith

36
FOR Well

with
$45. 1041.

1111 East
6th. 1208.

rooms and
with

nook. West
Call 1121--J.

TO

40

house. Close in. Phone 1171.

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room unfurnished house. Best of
references. Phone 1220.

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO RENT A good

light furnished house trailer. A.
M. Sullivan. Phone Room 4,
Ellis BIdg. ,

REAL ESTATE

19 Business 49
FOR SALE Corner lots In 900

block on West Highway. Three-roo-

house. Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

?' Oil Land & Leases 50
WILL sell one hundred acres of

royalty near the Averltt well 3
miles N. W. Seminole, Tex. Ad-
dress Box 153, Girard, Texas.

ScoutJamboreeIs
Bigger Than Board

Ever ImaginedIt
WASHINGTON, July 2 UP -"-

Uncle Dan" Beard, a sponsor of
the boy scout movement, took a
philosophical view today of mod-
em times.

"This period la only part of the
swing of a pendulum," said the

ncouL
'You know, it took a revolution

to produce the Magna Carta. An-

other upheaval preceded the revo-
lutionary war.

' Of course, tho moral and phys.-ca-l

life of the youngsterstoday is
not what I thought it would bo
back in 1910.-- '

"But yet, pcihaps we shouldn't
judge the times by conditions Just
today. Perhaps this representsthe
pendulum swinging again and the
country may be better off for It
who knows?"

Tears came to the veteran's eyen
as he looked down trie national
lamboreo'a street of flags wheru
several thousandboys were march
ing to tho nreno.

"It fills me with awo when I
think that hereare more than 25,--

000 boys, all in the uniform I out
lined. I never thought back there
In 1910 that there'd ever be a
meeting like this, but I figured
the scout movement would gain a
strong foothold all over the coua
try."

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS

SERVICE
SUITS A DRESSES

"Drl-Shecs- " Process

NO-D-LA-Y
M7H Main Fswsm

OLEANKBB

PROTESTANT PASTORS
FACE GERMAN TRIAL

testantconfessional pastorsand a
today in Moablt court, charged
church lawyer went on secret trial
with Inciting defiance of govern-
ment decrees.

The Rev. Gerhard Jacob!, pastor
of the Kaiser Wllhelm Memorial
church In Berlin, and his three co--
defendantswere accused specifics!
ly of publicly reading the namesof
persons who had left the church.

45

228.

The charge was similar to that
which yesterdaycaused theimpris
onment of the ltev. Martin Nel--
moellcr, most outspokenof the pro-- I

testant antagonistsof Nazi church I

puiicy.

Kansas usually has more of
both hogs and cattle than of hu-
man Inhabitants.

M

L F. Mcllay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition - Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. Srd Phone 07

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

JCORCIIY

COfAES

LOOKS

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Word was received here of the

appendectomyunderwent recently
by Rev.MauriceGrove of Cameron,
whose condition Is reported Im-
proving steadily. Mr. Grove la son-in-la-w

of Mr. and Mrs. C M. Shaw
of this city.

D? UKE TO DANCE
COME UP TO TnE

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
Parties A Specialty

Coma Up And Get

PLATe!

DANE

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST 8T.
JUST rilONE 480

SALES . . SERVICE
Bicycle Ports and Repair

a Specialty
See the new Scrvlcycle. 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed SO

miles an hour.
The liar ley Davidson

405 W. Srd P. O. Box 1015

GOSH, U)HAT A. PA"! NOUllo
GET E.lt OF SoAAE. oV "TttiS

AfeMoia.- -

MOTORCYCLES

.

, i

Office

REMEMBER
SPLITTIN', COULD

nrr

-- TktfrW CHIEF
WHAT I2.mfti

HOOPEE

WJXiJX

Sale. . .Bargains.
Used loo Boxes, Used Cooler
tors, Refrigerators,

Used Gas Raages Radios

CARL STROM
nOMB AITLIANCES

Srd

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Dally Herald

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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JACK FROST
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-- fVlf

PRINTING CO.
Moved To 403 Bunnell

COBIMERCIAL

and

Attorney s-a- t- Law
General Practice In
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MARTIN SCHOOLS
, ARE CLASSIFIED

STANTON, July 2 Classification
pt Martin county schools was com-

pleted at a called meeting of the
county school board Wednesday,

County Judge C. E. Story report-
ed

Last school to be classified was
ItqrricS? which was granted per-x- a

--.alon to teach 1 grades.
Transfer of some pupils from

TODAY
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this
Thoseelephantseatingpeanutsthere
mightn't over or forty year
old for all know, Or as not
they'd hundred yearsor so.

I'll bet people to be old ne
'would know whole lot

the best thing ls to learn
from the folks that havegonebefore
you and that'swhat we've tried
to do in our Family learn
Wllkea bepickedtip In tits 40odd

y

one district to another was also
made.

County trustees present at the
meeting with Judge Story were
Kaderli, chairman, Geo, Shelburnc,
and W. M. Johnson.

KILLED BY
ANTONIO, July 2 UP)

Bruno Buch, 30, an employe of the
city sewer department, killed
when he was crushed beneath an
overturned light delivery truck
nine miles from the city. The
body was found this morning.

is own

PASTORS IN
MEETING AT STANTON

July Ministers
tho Big Spring associationmet at
the church here Wednes
day afternoon and discussed ob-

servation the week prayer in
connection with the summer
evangelistic campaign tho Bap

A plan was adopted whereby
of two or more preachers

will visit each church In the asso-
ciation during the weel; of July

8 and hold an all-da- y service,
Including one service at night

R.cv. Fred McPherson, who mov
ed here this week from Jayton
assumethe pastorate, was host
pastor.

were uev. u. m.
E. Garnett, of

Big B. G. Richbourg,
Rev. of Knott, Pitts
of Coahoma, Aubrey Short of

Rev. W C Harrison of
Rev. W C Williamson and

Mr. McPherson of Stanton, Rev
Strickland, district missionary, two

Rev
Dinnard and Rev. Finis Wil-
liams, and Mr Flnlcy.

will
winter if set out of doors during
the months.
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whiskeybeforeEvawasborn!
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years of distilling, just aslie. learned
from Grandpa Wllken what bfl

about making fine whiskey.
And this personal Family's Recipe
of ours has got everything nJJ of us
learnedconcerningmaking whiskey
mild and tasty. Yes sir everytiling I
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Rev. W both
Rev.

Rev.
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' Whiskey 9Q proof the ilrplght whhklei In thli product are20 monthi or more old, 25 straightwhU--

' f klesi 75 qxaln neutral splrlltj 20 Mralght whlikey 20 monthi old; 5 straight whhkey 4 yean old.
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OTHER WORKERS ARE
CUT OFF WPA ROLLS

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP) -
Harry L. Hopkins. WPA admini
strator, announcedtoday WPA cut
off more than 121,000 workers in
the two weeks ending June 26
That action reduced the number of
persons employed to 1,821,151.

The reduction is in line with
Hopkins' intention to trim the rolls
to 1,665,477 by July 15.

The number of persons working
on June 26 by states included

New Mexico, 8,244; Texas, 68,213

Moro than 20,000 CCC boys arc
enrolled in special courses in

PHONE 236
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PEAS
H Shells and Snaps

3 lbs. 10c
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Four Hijackers Get Rings

Tomatoes

PepperedHams

Flour

Gems Taken
From Woman

And BraceletsWorth

NEW YORK, July 2 UP) A
of jewel thlovcs invaded fash

ionnblo Bcckman Plnca catly today
and nt gunpoint strippeda society
matron of jewelry valued at $100,--
000.

Tho robbery occurred only a
fow doors from the apartment
houBO where Mrs. Hancy Enn
nttcrton, victim of lost year's sen
satlonnl bath tub muidcr, as
strangled.

Mrs. JosephlnoOgdcn Forrcstnl
socially piomlncnt victim of Man
hnttan's latest Jewel robbciy, told
polico the bandits took two pint!
num bracelets set with diamonds,
and two platinum rings

They did not take anything from
her escort, Richard B W Hnll
brokri, overlooking $700 he hal
In his porkct

As Mrs Forrestal and Hall ar-

rived at the entranceof her npnil
ment in Hall's chauffcurcd Urn
ouslnc, and allghUd, the bandit
car dicno up, they related. Before
Frederick Tucker, tho chauffeur
eould open tho car door for Mrs
Forcstal, one of the robbers stuck
a cun against his side saying

M

"What's your hurry, buddy?"
Another bandit climbed into the

car and pulled the bracelets from
Mrs. Forcstals arms and tho ring
from her fingers. Tho other two
robbers stood on the opposite side
of tho car.

IWn ff

Tho robbery lasted on'v a few
seconds.

YOUNG JUDGE GIVEN
BAR ASSN. OFFICE

SAN ANTONIO, July 2 UP)
Appellate and district judges last
night chose ono of the youngest
of their numberas presidentof the
judicial division of the Texas Bar
assocaltion. Ho is District Judgo
Few Brewster, 44, of Temple, Bell
county, who was chosen to succeed
District Judgo M. C. Jeffrey of
Lockhart. District JudgeMax Rog
ers of Huntsvillo was elected vice
president of tho judicial division
and District Judge SarahT. Hugh-
es of Dallas was chosen

A singlo inch of rain weighs ll3
tons nn acto or 72,300 tons a
square mile.
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Broke
Of

WASHINGTON, July 2 UP) John
Rlffe, leader of a flvo-wcc- k strike
at the Steel
South Chicago plant, totd senate

that ISO-clu-b

broke up the
union's peaceful picket lines a few
minutes after the walk-ou-t started
May 26.

Ho testified beforo the La Fol- -

lctto Civil Liberties that
"Kicked and clubbed one

of our Mel Pltzel, until
ho wns out, and then
slung him Into a patrol wagon."

Rlffe quoted Police Captain
James Mooncy ns saying "we nrc
going to run this plnnt whether
you like It or not."

A momentearlier, Rlffe asserted,
Mooncy hnd promised the strikers
they could establish a peaceful
picket line 40 yards from tho mill
gate.

As soon ns thr had done so, the
strike lender declnred, 150 police
chnrged out of the gate, scatteicd
the picket", nml ai tested many of
them

cursed mo and called
me n Bolshevik nnd said If you
cheep again we II bust youi head
In," Rlffe testified "Then he put
me In tho pntiol wagon"

Rlffe said ho a sit--

T' "
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21 artillery horses First

Ilrunlg loved
led out nnd shot thli

week, ns too old for
service.

Ilrunlg wns found
dead Inst night, n bullet
in his bend,his revolver by hi

"The only I enn
said his uncle, It. K

Brunlg, "is (hat Henry was
grieving over tho "horses." Dr
C. Grones Cole, coroner,
tho death win a suicide.

Henry Ilrunlg n
member of the na-
tional guard 21 joirs. Ho wns
wounded in Franco.

Tho wero sorted out ni
old or unfit nnd executednftcr
the nf Ilrunig'x
unit, tho field artillery
hnd been ordered by the vvnr

down strike In the plant by
the men to como out nnd
that he hnd assured police nil

would be "lnwful" since
the union "didn't want any

Go north or south andeastor went.
You'll soon find out BIG tho best:
For spills and greatest thrills
And covvbojs llko
Theseare the dajs they'll fan their cars:
July BIG SPRING RODEO.
Here they come! and there they go!
Sure you'll be here to see the show.
They'll ride 'em close and scratch 'em high
And all tho folks will bo right nigh.
With steers heads
Cowboys huggln' tho horses buckln'
With aflyln,' folks a
BIDE 'EM We're almost dyln'

It's EasyTo Fnrk and Easy to Choose
You'll find what you want at tho:
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.Expensivewhiskies
100 proof, the

same as moderately
priced Glerimore.
you wanttop quality ..

straight Kentucky
Bourbon . . simply
ask for Glenmore.

Distilleries Co, Incorporated
Owtosboro.
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